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Landing Beaches
Are Bombarded

LONDON, May 6 (AP) American Liberators and
Marauderscast 1,000 tons, of explosives on the 100-mil- e

stretch of landing beachesnearestBritain today.
Carefully selected German anti-invasi- installations

were hammeredbetween Calais and Dieppe on the French
coast just across from Dover'schalk cliffs on the 22nd
straight day of the furious aerial offensive.

The axis-controll- ed Paris radio saidmany localities were
attacked in the area and heavy casualtiesoccurred.

xne Aiuca command icnt near
ly 500 Liberator! and escorting
Mustang Lightning and Thunder-
bolt fighters against the Calais
sector without loss in the morn-
ing. The attack was madedespite
bad weather which in the pasthad
halted such flights,.

In the evening American
Marauders andother Allied bomb-
ers crossed,concentrating on em-
placements south of Calais be-

tween Boulogne and Dieppe.
In another evening action

Thunderbolt fighter - bombers
struck a Nazi air field at Rennes,
In northern France, and a forma-
tion of Thunderbolt fighters
swept the same area." ' Neither
formation sighted a single enemy
plane and neither suffered loss.''

Tonight the German radio gave
Its familiar warning signal that
Allied planeswere headed for tho
relch again andJicParis radio
fellsllent later at night, Indicat-
ing a possible RAF night assault
carrying the offensive Into Its
23rd straight day.

The attacked Nazi coastal In-

stallations in the
area areso secret that even now
after more than 100 assaults on
them they have not been describ-
ed In detail. Returning Liberator
crewmen said each wave of
American 'planes chose a differ-
ent target, bombing through an
overcast No German fighters
were met; ground fire was spora-
dic and Ineffective.

From Britain, Australian and
New Zealand Mosqultos attacked
inland targets in northern France
during the day without loss. One
German fighter was shot down.

Rommel Thinks

InvasionNear--
LONDON, Sunday,May 7 UP)

Field MarshalErwin Rommel told
Germans in their bombed home-
land yesterday that an Allied in-

vasion of Europe "must be reck-
oned m Imminent" and one Nazi
commentator said the Americans'
and Britons would hurl 2,000,000
men into action this month, using
100,000 landing craft. '

Dr. Erich Widdccke, a writes in
the Westfaellsche Landeszeltung,
was quoted by the Berlin radio
early today as saying that the
main Allied blow would be across
the English Channel, with anoth-
er hitting southern France and
possible diversionary thrusts at
Denmark and Norway..

The German commentator de-

clared the main Allied landings
would be made under protection
of an "enormous air umbrella,"
and said:

"They will be so powerful it will
be Impossible to prevent establish-
ment of bridgeheads so the fate
of the invasionwill dependon bat-
tles between the invasion forces
and large (German) reserves."

Reviewing The

Big' Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

.While democratsover the state
were crosisng swords in happy
family style Saturday, the How-
ard county tribe experienced a
quiet day. L. S. Patterson,chair-
man of the county democratic
executive committee, said he had
heard only of a meeting in pre-
cinct No. 3 and no fireworks
there.

While It is welcome news 'that
haste will bo made in pushing for
completion of the water project
by Sept. 1, It is distressing that
lhe water consumption curve is
gradually crawling upward.
Whether it was on the strength of
the weather or the passageof wa-

ter bonds lastweek, averagedally
consumption jumped about 100,-00-0

gallons.

The US Geological Survey re-

port on the proposedfield of de-

velopment- has gone to Washing-
ton. While no one yet knows what
this contains, there are indica-
tions that the USGS thinks there
Is an abundanceof jvatcr in that
area. .The fact that only eight
wells are ticketed for develop-
ment would tend to substantiate
that feeling.

If we never have another day
of summer, we had a real one
Saturday. i

Contrary to reports, the name

(See THE WEEK, Y(. 6, C 4)
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REP.BURKE T. SUMMERS

Burke Summers

Asks Return As

Representative
Burke T. Summers,repersenta-tlv- e

from the 91st legislative dis-
trict, announcedSaturday that he
would be a candidate-- for

to the office.
He Is serving out his first time

in the house,having been elected
to succeed Dorsey B. Hardeman,
who resigned the post to enter
th armed services.

ripl'I&pasklng for as
yuur rcpresemauva irora we lust
district of Texas, it Is my desire
to maintain as far as possible a
sound, orderly and stablecivilian
economy at home and to contrib-
ute my efforts toward .whatever
may be necessaryJo further our.
states part in tne Warr said
Summers.

"I am a states-righ- ts Democrat
fighting for personal freedom of
and a square deal for my people
at home evenas my folks andyour
folks arc fighting for it on foreign
fronts.

"I believe I know from actual
contacts the needs of my people.
Because I have made every effort
to clearly define my position on
all matters which cpme to a rep-
resentative of the people, they
have given me reasonto believe
they have confidence in my abil-
ity and trust my Judgment to
honestly weigh the merits of
these matters.

"The last legislature, of which
I am proud to have been a mem-
ber, made a record for action
rather than words. I hope for
the opportunity to continue this
record."

Summers comes from a family
of native Tcxanswho go back four
generations. He was born at
Nacogdoches 42 years ago and at-

tended Texas A. & M. for four
years and has beenactive in busi-
ness and civic affairs since, hav-
ing served a term as head of the
Big Spring Lions club. He is
married and the father of two
sons and is a member of the
Episcopalchurch.

Capf. Hiqqins

GetsMFC
HEADQUARTERS, 14TH U. S.

AIRFORCE, SomewhereIn China,
April 26 (By Mall) UP) Hundreds
of awards havebeen made, some
posthumously,to men of the 14th
alrforce under Major Gen. Claire
L. Chennault, operating in this
theater.

The citations, previously with
held from publication for security
reasons,were made during Feb-
ruary, March and April of this
year.

Awards tb Tcxans Included:
Distinguished Flying Cross:

Capt. Thomas J. Higglns, Jr.,
(then 1st Lt.), 100 Canyon Drive,
Big Spring.

Soldier's Medal: 2nd Lt Elmore
P. Bullock, Midland.

Purple Heart: 2nd Lt. Elmore P.
Bullock, Midland.

Oak leaf clusters to Air Medal:
1st Lt. Oha Draper, Odessa.

.

Capt. Higglns was here recent-
ly visiting with his parents while
on furlough from the China thea-
ter and at that time revealed he
had won the DFC for strafing
work on one mission, lie is a
fighter pilot and once had to ball
out over jungle territory.

Bomber Fleet
MoreWaterBy Sept.1
IsGoalOf City Project
ContractsTo

Be LetSoon
.

Completion of the supple
mental wa,ter supply project,
authorizedlast week by city
voters in the approval of a
$400,000 bond issue, has
been set for Sept 1 in a
schedule of tentative bids
outlined by the city.

Under a plan worked out vlth
Federal Works Agency regional
officials In Fort Worth Thursday,
the 'city will ask for bids In a
series offour separateletting on
sevencontracts. The first will be
opened on May 29 and the last
on July 3. No completion date in
contracts, however, extends be-
yond the first day of September.

Meanwhile, it was announced
that the War Production Board
has' officially riven the project
Its priority number, clearing--th- e

way for acquisition of necessary
critical materials.

First step toward putting-- the
contract machinery Into opera-
tion will be takenhere Wednes-
day at 2:30 p. m. when city
commissionersopen bids, from
prospectivebuyers for the $400,-00- 0

Issue. Indications were that
there would be a large number
of firms seeking-- the serial
bonds, which are callable on or
after 10 years.

Chief item in engineers' esti-
mate is the pipeline and well con-
nections which would run up to
$655,000. Well pumps and Instal-
lation would cost an estimated
$176,000 but other, items are com-
paratively light. --r

The first unit of the contract
calls for development of eight
water wells, cost $44,000, contract
to be let May 29, work to start
June 5 with completion date Aug.
14.

Second: Well pumps and instal-
lation, $176,000, let May 29, start
June 4. completeby Aug. 14.
"Tlticdr Minor pumpsr $0,600,-le- t
June S, start June 12, complete
Aug. 11.

Fourth: Pipeline and well
$659,000, let June 5,

start June 12, complete Aug. 12.
Fifth: Chlorlnator, $2,750, let

June 26, start' July 3, complete
Sept 1.

Sixth: Electric transmisslon
lines, $11,000, open June 19, --start
June 26, complete July 26.

Seventh: Pumping stations and
miscellaneousstructures, $22,780,
open June ID, start June 26, com-
plete Sept. 1.

GeneralNamed

In DamageSuit
WASHINGTON, May 6 UP)

Walter W. Burns, Washingtonpat'
ent attorney and former colonel
in the nationalguard, filed suit In
federal district court today against
Brig. Gen. Oliver W. Splller, U. S.
army, and six others, charging
they conspired in an attempt to
have him declared .insane. He
asked $150,000 damages.

Burns' complaint related that he
enteredthe army in January,1941,
and was ordered to Fort Bliss,
Tex., where Splller was in com-
mand.

On the following April 2, the
complaint said, Splller relieved
Burns of his commandand order-
ed him committed to William
Beaumont general hospital for
mental observation.

It quoted Spilled as saying at
the time, "I supposeyou'd like to
know what's behind all this," and
adding, "it's this publicity of
yours these magazine articles."
The complaint said the articles re-

ferred to were on in Collier's
magazine of Feb. 22, 1941, en-
titled "Everybody's Army" and
one in Life for March 17, 1041,
entitled "Life Rides on a U. 3.
Army Convoy From Washington,
D. C, to El Paso,Tex."

The complaint said Burns later
was sent from William Beaumont
to Walter Reed hospital in Wash-
ington and was found "to be men-
tally and physically fit" and was
ordered back to Fort Bliss but
was given nothing to do and on
Sept.6, 1941, was relieved of duty.

Dobie Puts Foot Down
On Talk Of Candidacy

CAMBRIDGE, England, May 6
UP) --J, Frank Dobie, Texas educa-
tor said when he told friends he
didn't ,choose to run for governor
of Texas he meant lt more than
the late President Coolldge's "I
do not choose to run," adding "I
simply am not going to take the
Job."
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Japan'sPotential 'FortressOf EastAsia'
Black area on map embraces territory where Washington ob-
serversthink Japanmay makeher laststand, leaving her home is-

lands to Allied occupationand bashingher strength on the Asiatic
continent. Black andshadedareasare now held by the Japanese.
CAP Wlrephoto).

Penicillin Works Miracle Cure For

CosdenMan With Spinal Meningitis
Tom Morgan, employe of Cosden Petroleum Corp. refinery

here, Is a well man today Insteadof a corpse, thanks to the pow-
ers of the new wonder drug, penicillin.

Stricken with spinal meningitis two weeks ago today, Mor-
gan'schances for recoverywere worse than remote. A call to Bos--,

ton to securereleaseof penicillin was put in by Dr. M. II. Bennett
and forthwith an allotment the first to come to Big Spring was
flown from Indianapolis.

The drug was administered 10,000 units at three hour Inter-
vals lH-tk- jnusclesand-th- o sameamount twice daly In the spinal
ttf& Within four days Morran had madean almost miraculous
recovery and was able to leave the Blr Spring hospital and to re-
turn to his home. Today he is a well man.

TexasDemosSplit
Over Fourth Term
By POTTS BOSWELL
AssociatedPress State Editor

Reports tonight from sections
where the issue was most sharp-
ly drawn showed that in a ma-
jority of precincts Texas demo-
crats were naming uninstructed
delegationsto county conventions.

And from those points over the
state where sentiment was put on
record there were strong resolu-
tions both for and against Presi-
dent Roosevelt as a fourth term
candidate for president.

The reports were by no means
an index to action In a majority
of the state's 5,482 precincts.
Some counties did not hold pre-
cinct conventions.

Jap Invaders

Driven Back
SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-

QUARTERS, KANDV, Ceylon,
May 6 CP) Pressinga general of-
fensive In the Kohima area, Brit-
ish and Indian troops have knock-
ed tho Japanese invaders of
northeast India out of a number
of important positions and are
continuing their advance. Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

The Japanese are suffering
heavy casualties, the Allied com-
munique stated.

It was apparent that Allied
forces were going all-o- ut In the
Kohima area in attempt to se-
cure that Important bulwaik
ruardlng the Bengal-Assa- m

railway, 35 miles away, before
the monsoon rains, due In 10
days, crimp military operations.

One front ,dlspatch placing
great importanceon the battle for
Kohima, GO miles north of Im-ph-

said lt might be the biggest
thus far on the Burma-Indi- a front
and might decide the success or
failure of tho Japaneseoffensive
In Assam.

Seeking to counter the Jnces-sa-nt

Allied air activity, the Jap-ane-

made an unsuccessful air
attack on an Allied landing strip
In central Burma. Four enemy
planes were destroyed and 12
damaged.

American fighters striking
against Japaneseair fields In the
Mektila area sputh of Mandalay
May 3 ran into eight Japanese
planes and destroyed three and
damaged two in the ensuing air
fight.

One Allied plane was missing
from widespread operations over
the Burma area.

At Dallas ,one of the cities
where In some precincts there
was a fight over whether dele-
gations would be Instructedfor
Roosevelt, the larger precincts
were reporting uninstructed
delegations.
Most of the Jefferson county

(Beaumont) conventionsalso sent
uninstructed delegations, and
similarly those few reporting in
Bexar county (San Antonio).

The first four conventions re-
porting from rural Tarrant coun-
ty (Fort Worth) split, two for
Roosevelt; two uninstructed.

Their strength gave 22 dele-
gatesinstructed forRooseveltand
20 uninstructed.

The election judge at Aledo,
home of SenatorO'Danlel, report-
ed no precinct convention held
there, and that he did not know
what preccdure would be used to
pick delegates.

At Midland resolutions were
adopted Instructingdelegatesto
the county conventionto oppose

of President Roose-
velt and to favor SeantorHarry
Byrd of Virginia for the nomi-
nation.
At Bonham, Rayburn's home

city, three precincts sent unin-
structed delegations to the coun--

wy convention.
a precinci convention at us

adopted with only seven
dissenting votes a ''resolution
adopted by caucus there April
25 that the democratic party in
Texas should not participate in
the national democratic conven-
tion in Chicago in July, and sent
uninstructed delegates.

Pierce Baby Succumbs
After Short Illness

John Franklin Pierce, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. David M.
Pierce of 1110 West Second street,
succumbed in a local hospital
Saturday at 12:15 a. (m. following
a short Illness.

The child was born January 18,
1943 in Big Spring, and other
survivors include brothers, Vir-
gil,, who is in the army, Luther
and David of Big Spring; one sis-

ter, Margaret grandparents, Mr.
and, Mrs. Sterling Benton of Cali-
fornia and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Purccll of Hamilton.

Last riles will be held Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Church of God with the pastor,
the Rev. E, M. Smith, officiating.
Interment will be in the local
cemetery, and the body will be
in state at the Nalley funeral
chapel until services.

Hits
Sixty Thousand.

Nips Absorbing

Aerial Blows
ADVANCED ALLIED

HEADQUARTERS, New
Guinea, Sunday, May 7 (AP)
Fifth Army Air Force fi'ght-er-s

and bombers maintained
punishing attacks on an esti
mated 60,000 by-pass- Japa
nese troops along 700 miles
of the northern New Guinea
coast, headquartersreported
:oaay.

From Ilansa Bay to Ssrml,
Gen, Douglas MicArthur's
planes pressed their assaults
Thursday and Friday, continu-
ing the neutralization of air-
dromes,supply areas and iroop
concentrations.
Ilansa Bay is 330 miles southeast

of the ncV American Invasion
holdingsat'Hollandla and Sarml Is
more than 130 miles to .the north-
west.

On beyond Sarml in the Schou-te-n

Islands off Gcelvlnk Bay, a
raiding 'Fifth alrforce bomber
downed an enemy fighter.

The steadily neutralized enemy
bases of Rabaul, New Britain,
Kavleng, New Ireland, and Kahili,
Bougainville, also were given air
attention.

Dutch-flow- n Mitchells which
recently began hitting Koepang,
Dutch Timor, did lt again.

At a cost of one fighter, planes
from the Solomons dropped 28
tons of bombs on Kavlengand the
nearby Borpop air base.

Rabaul was given 70 tons
dropped there during the past
five days. The concrete runway
of Vunakanau airdrome was
cratered.
Runway hits also were scored

by Liberators at Kahili, on Bou
galnvllle's south coast. " ""

A spokesman said that Aus
tralian forces moving up the New
Guinea coast... freiAlexljbafen
now are 10 .miles belond that for
mer enemy air basewithout hav-
ing contacted the Japanese.Alex- -

ishaven is approximately 400
miles southeast of Hollandla.

JapsBreakThrough
In ChineseTheatre

CHUNGKING, May 0 OP) The
Chinese command announced to
night that strong Japanesetank
and armoredcar forces In a 30'
mile breakthrough had driven to
within nine miles of the ancient
city of Loyang, gateway of an his
lorlc invasionroute to the interior
of China,

The Japanese,slowed In their
frontal attack on Loyang along
the Lunghal railway from the
cast, struck swiftly from recently-capt-

ured Lunjl to the southeast,
crossed the Yl river and racedto
within sight of Loyang itself be-

fore being slowed In heavy fight
ing with the Chinese.

Tonight's communique acknowl-
edged Japaneseadvances on two
other sectors of the Honan prov
ince front.

Asks 3 Billions

For Lend-Leas- e

By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK
WASHINGTON, May 0 UP) A

$3,450,570,000 new appropriation
for lend-leas- e was askedby Prcsl
dent Roosevelt today together
with reappropriatlon of unspent
funds to make $7,188,893,000
available in the fiscal year begin-
ning next July 1.

The amount would raise to
about $28,000,000,000 the total
for lend-leas-e since the pro-
gram was started, ,
Th new fund was asked for

"Industrial products required for
the production of planes, tanks,
gunsand other war suppliesIn Al
lied countries, food and other ag
ricultural products required J--

maintain the rations of their sol-

diers and war workers, and relat-
ed services."

Military and naval suppliessent
directly to America's Allies are
drawn from the accountsof the
war and navy departments.

The request arrived at a time
when new demands were being
voiced at the capltol for more

on lend-leas-e opera-
tions.

In addition to the direct
for lend-leas-e, Mr.

Rooseveltasked: ,
$4,209,000 fo'r expensesof the

treasury and agriculture depart-
ments for procurement of lend-leas-e

supplies and services.
Authority to use $88,299,000re-

ceived as a result of lend-leas-e op-

erations.
$20,881,000for operationsof the

Forelgp Economic Administration.
This agency, among Aher duties,

'supervises lend-leas-e. '
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Next? Admiral Soemu
Toroda (above).

who hi beencommanderof the
Yokusuka. Naval Station, is the
new commander of the Japa-
nese combined fleet, succeed-
ing Admiral Mlnelchl Koga, who
has been killed on active duty,
according to the Tokyo radio.
(AP Wlrrphoto).

Little Succeeds

McDonaldAs

Dist. Attorney
Martcllc McDonald, who Is serv-

ing his third term as district' at-
torney of Howard county, will
leave Saturday to report for ac-
tive, duty as a lieutenant j.g., In
the Navy.

He will report to Tucson, Ariz.,
for Indoctrination school. Ho re-
ceived his commission March 8.

McDonald, who Is a candidate
for said he would file
a waiver of salary during his ab-
sence.
I James Little will be appointed
to fill (he place, Judge Cecil C.
Colllngs, district judge, an-
nounced.
, Little formerly served eight
years as county attorney.

SovietsSink

1.8 Axis Ships
LONDON, Sunday, May 7 UP)

The Soviet high command an
nounced last night that Russian
naval-ai-r units had sunk eight
more axis ships near Sevastopol in
the Crimea, making a total of 19
in two days, and said Red army
troops repulsed local counter
attacks m former Poland.

The Germanhigh command said
'axis troops, besieged at Sevas-
topol since mid-Apri- l, again had
beatenoff heavy Red army Infan
try and tank attackssupported by
artillery. Axis broadcasts located
the most violent fighting as along
the Chornaya' river on the north-
east side of Sevastopol.

Berlin, ajso reported collapse ot
Russian assaultscast of the mid-
dle Slrct river In Romania, but
Moscow was silent'on theseopera-
tionsas the land front lull entered
the third week.

A Russian Tats agency review
said Russian planes during April
had sunk about200 ships, includ-
ing destroyers,minesweepers,tor-
pedo boats and several dozen
transports totalling more than
100,000 tons." Most ot these ves-

sels sank in tho Black Sea on the
axis sea lanes fromthe Crimea to
Romania, said the review.

West of Sevastopol Soviet mo-
tor torpedo boats routed an enemy
convoy and scored direct torpedo
hits which sank three transports
totalling 8,000 tons and two high
speed landing barges, the bulletin
said.

Sixty-tw-o enemy planes were
destroyed on all fronts during
Friday, Moscow said.

Validity Of Ward

Vote Questioned
CHICAGO, May 6 MP) A ques-

tion of the validity of a National
conductedIn a plant being oper-Lab-or

Relations Board election
ated by the government, as are
Montgomery Ward and Company's
Chicago properties,was raised to-

day by the firm's attorneys at a
conference before Federal Judge
William H. Holly.

George B. Christenscnof Ward's
counsel said he had informed the
court that ''there is a question
whether the election would be
valid while the employes are em-
ployes ot the U.S. government,as
they are under the sweeping
terms of PresidentRoosevelt'sor-

der for seizure of the properties,
because the National Labor Rela-

tions act specifically excludesU.S.
employes from its operations."

The election is set for Tuesday.
Ward's counsel asked Judge

Holly to move up from Wednes-
day to Monday his decision to
either grant or deny the govern-
ment's request for a temporary
injunction restraining the com-
pany from lnlerferring with gov--

i arnment operation sf the j?lant

Communications

CentersSmashed

At Five Points
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS, Naples, May 6 (AP)
A fleet of perhaps750 Amer-
ican Flying Fortresses and
Liberators heavily protected
by fighters rammed homo
destructive bombing attacks
against five key Rqmanian
communications centers in
daylight today, expanding
tho Mediterraneanair cam
paign against Nazi Romania
into a big-scal-o offensive.

At the same time the Italian
theater came more strongly into
the war spotlight with reports to
Allied headquartersthat the Ger-
mans had carried out a mass exo--
dus of Italian civilians from a
sinp zu mucs deep beyond tne
Fifth army's main front in south
ern Italy.

'An Allied headquarters com-
mentator disclosed this informa
tion had come from Italian re
fugees. It was said the area had
been madepurely military terri-
tory, with the only Italians re-
maining those working directly
with tho Germans.

These reports on the first an-
niversaryof the Allied armies'big
drive down the Mcdjerda valley in
Tunisia which resulted In the fall
ot Tunis on May 7, 1943 was evi-

dence of the Germans' increasing:
fears that the Allies were prepar-
ing another lrreslstable push.

In today's ambitious air drive
Into Romania the American
bombersand fighters battered
their way through screens of
enemy Interceptors and bombed
five vital rail yards, all on the
mainroutes from Bucharestover
which the Germansare pouring
reinforcements and supplies to
the southern Russian front.
Initial reports said hundreds ot

tons of bombs hit target ami is
the yards at Brasov, 80 miles
north of Bucharest; Pltestt, 70
mites northwest of Bucharest!
Craiova, 120 miles west of Bu-

charest; Camplna,20 miles north
of Plocstl, and Turnu Severln, at
the Iron gate on the Danube 69
miles northwest of Craiova.

An undisclosednumber of ene-
my Interceptorswere destroyedby
the bombers and their escort.

Today's blow at Turnu Sevln
camo while that Important rati
and aircraft center was still reel-
ing from an attack yesterday.

GandhiGiven

His Release
NEW DELHI, India, May S UP)

Widespread satisfaction greeted
the releasetoday ot Mohandas K.
Gandhi, Indian nationalist leader
detained for 21 months as a po-

litical prisoner in the Aga Khan's
summer palace in Poona,but in-

timates feared it marked a new
crisis in the Illness of the irall
disciple of India's masses.

The press of all shades of
opinion, nationalist as well as
English-owne- d, welcomed the
freeing of Gandhi. The govern-

ment released the
leader unconditionally, cltlnr
falling health, after having con-
fined him in August, 1912 for.
political activity which U re-
gardedas hamperingIndia's re-

sistanceto Japan.
Ills intimates here said that

Gandhi is suffering from both
high blood pressureand a kidney
ailment and will depend for re-
covery on a spiritual source of
strength "beyond the conception
of the wostern world." His son,
Devadas Gandhi, expressing the
opinion that his father was seri-
ously ill and possibly near death,
said that Gandhi would scornmost
medical ministrations.

Gandhi's release came without
untoward demonstration by bis
followers, but crowds of them
gathered at the gates of the pal-
ace to greet him. He looked
cheerful but tired and was takea
Immediately to "Parnakutl, pala-

tial residence of Lady Vltall Das
Thackerscy. She is the widow of
a Bombay merchant and an old
friend ot Gandhi It was under-
stood Gandhi would be taken to
Bombay Monday.

Gandhi was enjoined against
maklnr any publlo stateauHta
or giving- - any Interviews.

Apartmtnt Fire Fatal
To Odtssa Woman

ODESSA, May 6 W Mrs.
Lota Mae Gregg, former resident
of Teton, was burned to death
early today in her upstairs gars
apartment here.

Cause of the fire U undeter-
mined, but investigators tald she
apparently tried to ,get out of the
building only to find all avenues
at escapeblocked
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Powell, Lamart Statted
At Ritz TheatreSunrMon.

Horoscopessod telescopesplay
an Important part In de-

lightful domestic comedy, "The
Heavenly Body," now at the Ritz
theatre. William Powell and Hedy
Lamarr star In the hilarious talc
of an astronomer'swife who takes
up astrology. JamesCraig Is cast
as the willing third angle.

William Powell Is a professorof
astronomy who has discovered a
new comet. When he must work
at night on his discoveryhis wife,
played by Miss Lamarr, becomes
bored. Under the Influence of a'
neighbor she takes up astrology

EXTRA!
GLASS SflELVES

and
FURNITURE TOPS

Made to Order

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

120 Main Street

$
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You'll get a lift clear
nip to the heavens.aa
Bill pita the science
of his telescope
againstthe signsoi
Hedahoroscope-- in
the merriest love
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and Bill's troubles then begin.
Things reach a head with the

prediction Hedy will meet "the
true love of her life" during' a
certain period. Just at the dead-lin- e.

Air Raid Warden James
Craig knocksat the door He meets
all specifications and Hedy pre-
pares to divorce Bill and 'fall in
love with Craig. Complications
arise when Craig decides ho is
not at all unwilling to become
Hcdy's second husband and sets
out to thwart Bill's frantic attempts
to make his wife sec sense. And
it's a merry time for the audience
until Hedy discovers her heart Is
more reliable thanher horoscope.

Fllmdom'g most glamorousgla-

mour girl shows she can do more
than look beautiful on the screen.
In fact, Hedy demonstrates sheis
a very capablecomedienne. Wil-
liam Powell handleshis role with
all the skill at his command and

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PRONE 488

CRAIG

K put

?c.

Big

Is funny as the
harassed husband. James Craig
strolls through his
role as the other
man. He acts easily and grace-
fully and one can readily see why
Hedy found so little difficulty in
deciding lhat she could love him.

In the cast arc Spring Bylngton
as the busybody neighbor and Fay
Rainier as the astrologer. Henry
O'Neill) and Robert Sully, a
handsomenewcomer,arc, seen as
Powell's fellow astronomers.

The film was directed by that
masterof comedy, Hall.

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Civic Music association poised

to push first annual
campaign toward a minimum
$2,000 budget; 800 here at Rotary
conference.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Broadway of America motor-

cade stops In Big Spring; new
brick structure being built for

Gin.

Showing Today
And Monday
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ThrrHinn A scene from "Action In Arabia," In whichuiuniiy George Sandersand Virginia Bruce are caught
In a web of International intrigue, showing Sunday and Monday
al the Lyric theatre.
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Hedy Lamarr and AVllllam Powell In a tender

UnOrOU5 --. f,nm thn dellrhtful rnmedv. "The Heav--
enVy Dody," with James Craig and Fay Baintcr, showing at the
Rlti theatro Sunday and Monday.

THE WEEK'S
RITZ

Sun. - Mon. Heavenly Body,"
with Hedy Lamarr and William
Powell.

Tues. - Wed, "Henry Aldrlch,
Boy Scout," with Jimmy Lydon
and Charlie Smith.

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. "Higher
and Higher," with Michele Mor-
gan and Frank Sinatra.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Action In Ara-

bia." with George Sanders and
Virginia Bruce.

Tues. - Wed. "No Time For
Love," with Claudette Colbert
and Fred MacMurray.

Thurs. "Falcon and Coeds,"
with Tom Conway and Jean
Brc ks.

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford JJotel
'A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Fri. - Sat. "Mexican Rose,"
with Gene Autry.

rQUEEN
Sun. - Mon.' "Northern Pur-

suit," with Errol Flynn and Julie
Bishop.

Tues. Wed. "Oklahoma
Kid " with James Cagncy and
Humphrey Bogart.

Thurs. "Bombers Moon,"
with George Montgomery and
Ar.iiabclla.

1'ri. - Sat. "Boss of Rawhide,"
with Dave O'Brien and Jim
Neucll.

STATE
Run. - Mon. "Pittsburgh."

with Marlene Dietrich, Randolph
Scctt and John Wayne.

Tues. - Wed. "Moonlight In
Hivana" with Jane Frazee and
Allan Jones.

'Thurs. "Harrigan's Kid"
wlih Bobby Rcadick, Frank
Craven, Willam Gargan and J.
Carrol Nalsh.

Fri. "Mugtown" with The
Dead End Kinds & The Little
Tough,Guys.

Sat. "Deep In The Heart Of
Texas" with Johnny Mack Brown
and Tex Ritter.

READERS SCATER em good..
Radiator leak? See HARRIS.

(Adv.)
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also "Pathe News--
and "Happy
BIrihdaze"
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Action In Arabia

ShowsSun.-Mo- n.

At The Lyric
International Intrigue to con-

trol the desert tribes is the basis
o; 'Action in Arabia," RKO
Radio's new romantic drama with
George Sanders, Virginia Bruce,
Lenore Aubert and Gene Lock-ha- rt

Sandersplays an American
newspapermanand Miss-- Bruce a
mystery woman, the two matching
their wits when Nail agents en-

deavor to take over authority
among the wild tribesmen, and
use them against the Allied for-
ces.

Ill Damascus two American war
correspondentsare interested in
tho actions of a mysterious
Frenchman, Leroux. Chalmers,
plryed by Robert Anderson, Is
kil.cd following Leroux, and Gor-
don, played by Sanders, grimly
decides to unravel the puzzle of
hh friend's death. His efforts are
opnesedby the beautiful Yvonne,
who is a Free French agent, and
by the American Legation offi-
cials. However, Gordon finds that
Leroux Is secretly inciting the
Arabs to revolt by double-crossin-g

their revered and elderly
leader,

How Gordon narrowly escapes
death by assassinationand con-
vinces the old Sheik of the truth
provides exciting drama. Sanders
has one of the best rolesof his
catfer, and Miss Bruce supplies
plenty of suspenseand romance
as Yvonne, H. B. Warner as "the
Sh?ik, Lenore Aubert as his dau-
ghter and GeneLockhart as a se-

cret service agent, mingle in the
romantic and exciting events.

Leonldc Moguy directed ''Ac-
tion in Arabia," produced by
Maurice Geraghty from the Philip
Mac-Dona- - Herbert Blberman
screenplay, said to be unusually
vivid in its revelation of the per-
sistant activities of Nazi agentsin
the Near East. Robert Armstrong,
Alan Napier, Andre Chariot, Mar-c- 'l

Dalio, and Jamlel Hasson are
also in the cast

"Action In Arabia presents
one of the most spectacularclim-
axes ever filmed. Thousands of
Arab warriors and hundreds of
charging camels are featured in
an uprising in the heart of the
desert

C05IPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? Write
for details regarding new de-
velopment which Is helping
thousands. ,
Box 1161 Big Sprlnr. Tex.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETEB

SERVICE
"Wi Repair All Makes"

lit Bunnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAT7. Prno.
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NEWS
New Releases

Available
38700 "Every Day of "My Life"

"On a Little Street In
Singapore"

Frank Sinatra and Harry
James

153 "Long Ago"
. "I Love You"

Jo Stafford
"It Must Be Jelly"
"Rainbow Rhapsody"
Glen Miller and Orch

7015 "Boogie Express"
"Erin, Go Boogie"

Deryck Sampson
8002 "Down by the Levee"

"She's Cryln" for Me"
Albert Wynn's Creole

Band
80043 "Out of Nowhere"

"If You Should Ever Need
Me"

Blng Crosby
80032 "Jungles"

"You've Got To Be Mod-
ernistic"

James P. Johnson
80040 "Mr. Jelly Lord" .

"Midnight Mama"' '

Jelly Roll Morton's Sere-
nades

3004 "Just a Letter or Two"
"I Only Have One Life to

Live"
Chuck and Blue Story
"I'm Always Dreaming

of You"
"Don't Ever Go Wrong"

' The Sons of --Dixie

PopularAlbums
JJ86 "Carmen Jones"
383 "Winged Victory"
H7 "Smoke Rings"

' 8 Great Bands
243 "Julia Sandersonand Frank

Crumlt"

.THE
RECORD SHOP
t 201 Main St '

Buy Defense Stamps
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Cwf.::.. A scene In which Marlene Dietrich takes the
EXCirinfl beating of her life In "Pittsburgh."
RandolphScolt and John Wayne at the State theatre Sundayand
Monday.

"Pittsburgh"
At The State Theatre

"V am not going to let my
children see this picture,"

John Wayne made that state-
ment during the production of
Untvewal'i "Pittsburgh," In
which he with Marlene
Dietrich and Randolph Scott. The
film 'is now at the State Theatre.

'There'snothing In the feature
that Is bad for any other child-
ren," Wayne explained. "But for
mine no. You see, they .believe
that I actually do everything they
see medoing on the screen. And
I certainly don't want them to
think I'm ,the kind of a guy I
portray in this one."

Wayne appears in one of the
few "heavy" parts of his entire
career in "Pittsburgh" a man
who rides rough-sho- d over every
one else in order to advancehis
own career. The fact that he un-
dergoesa changeof heart before
the final "fade" will cause most
audiencesto forgive him.

But he was afraid his own
youngsters might remember the

and Bonds

first CaM

Showing

bad .things he does as well as,the
good. So he decided not to take
any chances.

"1 took a chance once and let
thorn see a picture lawhlph I was
a 'heavy'," Wayne recalled. "And
for three days afterward they
peeredat me from behind chairs.
Finally my oldest son came up to
me and asked,'Did you really kill
that pretty lady like we saw you
in the picture?'

"I jton't want anything like that
happening again," the actor told
Lewis Seller who directed "Pitts-buigh-."

Supporting Wayne and his co-st-

is an impressivecast which
includes Frank r Craven. Lo'uise
AUbritton, Shcmp Howard and
other well known cinema players.
Tho film is a CharlesK. Fcldman
Production.

If It's reparable, I'll fix it
HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP.

Adv.)

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINGER

And you'll always find good food, cooked to your
taste.

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd
"WE NEVER CLOSE"

Showing Today & Mondav
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Interpreting The War News

Invasion Jitters Rampant In

Europe; Spotlight On Mid-Ma-y

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AssociatedPress War Analyst.

Invasion Jitters running ram-
pant, through Hltlcrized western
Europo from Norway to the
Fmico-Spanis- h border this week
end stirred Nazi conjecture, that
raid-Ma-y will sec the crisis reach-
ed at last and the battle Joined.

The tides In the North Sea
fid the Encllsh Channel would
rem best suitedabout then to

the treat Allied adventure that
could end the war In Europe
thl year. Other factors such as
weather ortents which could
govern the actual Allied Jump-e- ft

from Britain aret not down
In the books forall to read.

Half way around thecarth,

OUR BUSINESS

is f Ino

AND
THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

in Our New Location

Across from Wards
Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
22 W. 3rd 1

4--
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Sometimes facts are fairly ob-

vious. For example, consider
fire insurance.The only way
you can be sure your protec-
tion is "right" it to get all the
facts concerning cost, cover-

age, claim service and com-

pany strength. Call us, we'll
give ou our completestory
quickly.

m
H. B. REAGAN

AGENCY
217 Main Ph. 315

Listen tu UPTON CLOSE "Close-Up-s

of tho news" today at 5:30
KBST sponsored by LUMBER-MAN- S

MUTUAL CASUALTY
CO. H, B. REAGAN AGENCY.
217W Main your local

representative.

however,under the shadow of the
towering1 Himalayas In northeast-
ern Inula and northern Burma,
there Is no doubt as to the

of the new season.The
southwest monsoon can -- bo timed
liko a railroad train once its first
gus' sweep acrossthe Bay of Ben-
gal, to eventually crash against
the Himalayas and let loose
(Jolugcs.

That is due to happen by
May 15. with the monsoon on-Se- t,

frustrated Japanese lnvad- -
ers of India will be cut off from
their upper Burma bases and
escape routes by flooded rivers
and valley quagmires. Their
fate seemssealedeven now.
Allied armies on the Imphal

plain in India are reported on the
attack westward. The great rains
will no doubt Impede their pur-

suit of the foe Into "Burma
through sodden Jungle tracks.
But such"of the estimated three-divisi-

army as makes its es-

cape to the Irrawaddy can be in
nj shapeto cope with Allied forc-
es pioneering tho Lcdo supply
route to Us Junction with the old
Burma road to China.

Japanese leaerdhslp gambled
heavily on that "Invasion" thrust
across the upped Cblndwin river
in Burma Into India; and it has
lost. Planted before the wet moii-sot-n

struck, It might have held
up for months the --promised

flow of Allied munitions
and battle equipment Including
expandedair powder for China. .

Ther ace with the monsoon has
been lost and with it the bulk of
the Japanesearmy in northern
Bjrma as an effective fighting
force.

Baptist Associational
Meet Set For Monday
In Midland Church

The men of the Baptist church-
es of Big Spring and Howard
county arc to attend the Baptist

banquet of the Big
Spring association at the First
Biptlst church, Midland, Monday
cenlng 8 p. m.

Dr. GeorgeJ. Mason of Dallas,
executive secretary of the Baptist
Foundation of Texas, will deliver
the principal address. An out-
standing layman, the speaker has
bien actively and prominently
laentiflcd with the Baptists of the
stite, having served for 14 years
as treasurer of the Baptist -- General

Convention of Texas before
coming to his present place of
s. rvlce.

Representatives from local
Brotherhood organizationsof five
counties are to attend the meet-
ing.

Mistress Seeing-Ey- e For
Dog That Got Poisoned

CORPUS CHRISTI, May 6
(J?) Tim, a spotted mongrel,
watched over his
mistress.

He was well trained. But he
lacked the ability, to detect
poison In bits of meat. Other
dogs died from the alley fare;
Tim lost his eyesight.

Now his mistress is his
seelng-ey-e.

No Job too large or small.
RADIATOR SHOP. (Adv.)

"Dr. W. W. Melton

Executive Secretaryof the Baptist

GeneralConventionof Texas

will fill the pulpit at the church at 8 p. m. today.. "You will

want to hear this Christian leader. If you can't come In per-

son, tune him In on KBST.

"ChristiansAs Sheep" -

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien continues a scries of sermons,which

have evoked wide comment,on symbolisms In the Bible. Don't

miss this message at 11 a. m. '

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch Sixth & Mate

wKMrnm

CHURCH OF CHRIST
FourteenthAt Main

Invite you to hear
O. E. HlgglBbotham 11:00 a. m.
Pfc Clinton E. Turner 8:00 p. m.

Out Exactly At 12:00 Noon, 9:00 P. M.

Big Spring Big Sunday,May 7, 1014
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I n.L D...I, It's tough luck when a senowbreaksa let,
UUCKy DreOK but SgL Lee O'Gorman,Mason City. Iowa,
smiles as though he considersit a lucky break (o have these two
Texasgirls in the Wacs give him attention at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. Under a recently adopted policy of the WAC,
which permits recruits to choose the army post at which they pre-
fer to serve their first assignments,these two Wacs chose the Big
Spring school, not far from their homes.
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3-POU- ND ALL WOOL
BLANKETS flOQ

5
Made of fine quality Importedoff new wool

Wonderful new finth toft andsmooth.

Warm! Heavy Generous 72'xB4' sixe:

Beautiful colors: blue, rose,cedar,green.

Luxurious xryon sath binetag.

41 ALL WOOL

BLANKETS OQ12
Made of a superb Imported off newwool '

Luxurious brushednopdeepandfluffy.

Extra warrnl Extra heavylAmple 72'x84'skei
Exquisite pastels: blue, rose,cedar,greea. j.
Rich, durablerayon satin binding.

IVlontgomery
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PlansCompletedFor Liquidation Of

Nazi Control; 'Big Three'To Have Say
LONDON, May 6 vR Allied

plana for occupation of Germany
and the full liquidation of Nazi
control have nearly been complet-
ed by the Europeanadvisory com-
mission, With tho possibility that
final approval will be left to a

ni. meeting of tho "big three,"
it was disclosed today.

Working slowly and secretly
slnco its creation In Moscow, the
commission has Ignored sharp
criticism from several quarters
for Its refusal to take up what It
egardsas side issuesand has con
ccntratcd on the basic problems
which will arise when the- - Ger-
man government topples.

Except for broad general
terms details of the plans to
handle those problems prob-
ably will remain secret until
after the armistice lest they be
twisted and distorted by enemy
progscanda.
A first hand report of thp com-

mission's progress was carried
back to Washingtonby Edward 11.

Stctttnfus Jr., American under-
secretaryof state. It was also un-

derstood that the state departcnt
and President Itooscvelt were col-

lecting from highly placed Ameri-
can sources detailed information
on the Russianangles.

Speculationof the new meeting
of tho three powers was streng-
thened by the fact that tho com-

mission's 'decision must be ap-

proved by tho individual govern-
ments nd a er might
eliminate delays
in thrccway exchanges between
Washington, London and Moscow.

Once accord has beeareach-
ed, reliable sources felt, its
terms would be handedoyer to
Gen. Dwlcht D. Elsenhowerfor
administration in tho British-America- n

sphereof military in-

fluence andto Russian military
Commanderin the Soviet zone.
Although details have not been

divulged it is anticipated that
tin plan covers such points as
complete military occupation of
enemy territory, supervision of
finances, conrtlo over industries
with a long time ban against
armament production, temporary
disposition of German-seize- d ter-
ritory and methods for bringing
to justice those responsible lor
aggression.
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Your radiator will work after
HAIUUS fixes It. (Adv.)
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Traffic Injuries
Are Still High

AUSTIN, May 0 (T) March
traffic accidents in Texas killed
80 personsand Injured 333.

This compared to 80 fatalities
and 263 persons Injured in the
same month last year, the public
safety department reported.

While fatalities for this year to
date are fewer than thosein the
same period last year 232 com-
pared to 270 tho number of In-

juries Is on the Increase.

A Good riace To Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxson, Mcr.
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1X30 n dial
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VERNON
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fink Baptllt
Church

Midland, Tain
It A. M. ton nhii

(CWTI
Kvary Sunday

Fags Three

Through March last year SOT

persons were Injured whereas
this year's total through March Is
1,167.

j.

iiAJiiua can ciean, your
while you wait. (Adv.)

BIG SPRING
Ono Week Commencing

MON. --I r
MAY ID "

Auspices of
American Legion

i!F8iirMilfiali

WrJTArj?r

Changed

Mon. - Tucs. - Wd.
TENT LOCATED
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What do you have

for a very nice Mother?"
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all th lovely thingsthat nice Mother wenh,Johnnyl Andshe

'Z

riays

WEST

iaSP

doesderv somethingextrasptclal,doesn'tshsf Wall you'll find Mother's

gift at Wards. ; . so reasonablypriced that If. won't break a

fallow's pockelbookl Pretty slippsrs . . . goy hankies . ; ; sheer hose!

Or how abouta bright bagto tuck under herarm when shestepsout to the

movlesf Come choosea gift she'll treasure atl year long I

MOTHERS DAY-IS-SUNDA- Y, MAY 14

-- IVlontgomery
U B'

vvara
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Stock Market Has

WeekOf Recovery
NEW YORK, May Q UP) On

Uw, best Saturday volume" In a
month, thje stock market today
finished a relatively strong recov-
ery week with a slight tendency
toward Irregularity.

While liquors and scatteredspe-

cialties climbed 1 to more than,2
points In the final session, profit
taking and trimming of accounts
iot weekend Insurance stemmed
the rising tide generally.

The Associated Press
overage was unchangednt 51.0

but for the week showed a net
advanceof .8 of a point. The In-

dustrial composite during the six-da- y

stretch gained 1.4 points and
had not suffered a losing session
alnce April 24. The total oN
330,810 In today's session com

EA A

2'i

C. O. Jones
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Page Foul Big Big Texas, May 7, 1944 Buv Stamps Bonds

FOOTWEAR

mL

pared with 243,030 last Sautrday.
Peaks (or 1044 were reached

tnrlnv hv Purfc Xt Tllfnrd.
Nichols common' and preferred
and Atlantic Refining. Modest
Plus signs wcro attached to Dun-hi- ll

Chrysler, U. S.
Steel, Texas Co., Scars Roebuck.

Harvester, Du Pont
and Douglas Aircraft. Losers In-

cluded Santa Fe, Southern Pa-
cific, Good-
year, Ward, Ameri-
can Can and J. C Penney,

Bonds vcrc a uneven.
ChJIds Co. preferred In tho

curb swung up 2 points In
addition to sharp ral-- 1

CUIcs Service preferred Gain-

ed 1- -2 and the
of the same company wasjtfp 1- -2

as the SEC ordered the concern
to' divorce from cither the
.utility or oil business.

New and used radiators. See
(Adv.)
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She Is sure to K ml
appreciatea new l

So gloriously light and . . so exquisite-
ly styled... so comfortable that they will take
her back to her fjirlhoodtlays.

Pumps
and

Oxfords
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trifle
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Itself

HARRIS.

Priced

Jfk$5,9L
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International,

International

Bethlehem.Anaconda,.
Montgomery

yesterday's

preferred

buoyant
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We X-R- ay

for

V.nM Vttilnttm lviWltit CAlAAtlnn
the proper type and size of shoe, re-

vealsdefectsIn fit. and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly-- .See for yourself
through our ay Magic Eye that
your own your child's shoes fit
jroperly.

J& Kshoestore
Home of Shoes

208 Main
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I tiAVE TO FINISH
CtrANINC OP AIRS
SMITriS 6WDN-lV- T

MADE N0UCH AWMEV

TO bVY At0M A
MOTHER'S DAY

OU TOMAty-W-AT ) I'M A
A SUPPOSE I'M , LOCfcy ' SOY
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feet
Perfect Fitting

Peters'

E. B. Klmberlln
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WITH "TOE
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Ralston !n Race

For. Constable
Johnny Ralstoh announcedSat-

urday that he would be a candi-

date for the office of constable
o( Precinct No. 1, subject to ac-

tion of the democratic voters. Hi
made this satemcrt:

"In view oi' the fact that I am
too old for the Armed forces of
th United States, and wishing
to be of serviceon the home frort
In a field of work In which 1

tutnk I am qualified, I herewith
submit my announcementfor the
Cflice of Constable, of Precinct
No One.

AU.

"' am 43 years of age and have
served In the capacity of deputy
Constablefor the pat 2 years,my
service, such as, Is open for In-

spection,and I invito full Investi-
gation, you the people, whom I
have servedIn the capacity of an
officer, know whether or not I
h'vo preformed these duties In
such a way as to merit the con-
fidence you would bestow on me
In electlnb me to this office. It is
department, and believe that as
such, I will be In a better posi-
tion to render thetype of service
to which the people'are entitled.

"7 still consider myself a young
man, and having chosen to cast
my lot with the law enforcement
agene'es, I will work dllllgently,
a id conduct this office In an effi-
cient and Impartial manner.

"Anticipating and soliciting
your active Influence from now to
th election, and your vote on
e ection day. Respectfully,

JOHNNY RALSTON

Lockers Being Shipped
For Big Spring Plant

All-met- al lockers to be used In
the Big Spring Locker plant will
leave St. Louis on Wednesday,
officials of the Midwest Metal
Manufacturlnc Co. advised Satur-
day.

Thus, It Is hoped that they will
arrive here by May IS and that
Installation may start immediate-
ly thereafter. Harris and Beeman,
Fort Worth," contractors for the
Job, will be ready to make the
Installation.

The remainder of the plant at
100 Goliad Is in readiness for
oneratlon, said Marvin SewelL
owner. He has tested all refrlg'
eratlon equipment and Friday
had the quick freezing facilities
temperature. Anticipating opera-
tion of the 'occker system within
a omnth at the most, Sewell has
started his pork curing depart-
ment in operation.

Radiator stopped? Bring it to
'HARRIS. (Adv.)
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Radio Program
Sunday Morning-Youn- g

People's Church of
,the Air.
Voice' of Prophecy.
Detroit Bible Class.
Musical Varieties.
Wesley Radio League.

' News.
Organ Reveries.
First Methodist Church.
Sunday Afternoon

Stanley Dixon.

Hooser Makes
Race Statement

in a statement regarding hit
eindldacy for the office of county
attorney, H. C. Hooser said Sal
utday that he believed his ex-

perience in practice and his
with the public quali-

fied him for the post.
Hooser served three months as

assistantcounty attorney in 1041',
handling the office at the expir-
ation of Joe i'aucett's term. He
made therace in 1942 for the of-
fice.- , . .

He holds an AB degtee from
Baylor and had Ms law work
there beforo taking the bar ex
animation. Hooser moved his fam-
ily here in 1928 and hasbeen in
active practice since. Until a few
months ago he served as a mem-bu- r

of the Howard county selec-
tive service board, resigning to
make the race for county attor-
ney,

"1 believe," he said, "that 1
know tho problems to be faced; I
know how to work with tho offi-
cers; and that I am familiar from
actual experience In the office
with the duties of It I will give
fair, 'honestand steadfastservice
la the office."

SuggestsOrganization
By Mexican Nationals

CHICAGO, May 8 UPf Dr.
Ernesto Galarza, Washington, di-

rector of the Un-

ion's labor division, suggestedlast
night at a Clnco de Mayo observ-
ance by 3,000 members of the
Mexican colony of Chicago that
thf 3,000,000 Mexicans living In
the United States should "form a
national organization" to seekeco-

nomic equality and education for
themselves.

He declared organization now
was necessaryfor the welfare of
Mexican youth, and added, "as It
is now they are. neither Mexican
nor American. They have no cul-
ture and are going to pot. They
grow up td be zoot-suite- rs and
worse."

Dr. Galarza also expressed
alarm for Mexican workers In the
United States, especially In the
west, who, he said, were paid a
lower wage scale for the same
work "because their skin Is dark-
er," and whose problems range
from poor food to Inadequate

See HARRIS for'any radiator
repairs. (Adv.)
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This chair will.
to your heart, and charm to your
home. It "has grace,

and a
You'll find it an

value at 1
as shown.

205 Runnels

;
Music As You Like It, v

The Lutheran Hour.
The Pilgrim Hour.
Assembly of God Church.
To Be Announced.
Woody Herman's Orch.
Treasury Salute.
Sunday Afternoon Melo-
dies..
Variety Time.
Question Please.
Tho Adventures of Bulldog
Drummond.

Sunday Evenlnt
Trinity Baptist Church.
Upton Close.
Washington Inside Out.
Old FashionedRevival.
Concert Hour.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
First Baptist Church.
Melody Lane.
Goodwill Hour.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. ,
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Bob Wills and Hit Texas
Playboys..
News.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.'
KBST
Frontline Feature.
Morning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
The Handy Man.
Happy Joe St Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Boake Carter.
Hank Lawson's Music
Mixers.
U. S. Naval Academy Band.
Monday Afternoon

Ranch Music.
Jack Berch St His Boys.
News.
Homer
Cedrlc Foster.
Listen Ladles.
Farm St Home Hour.
Mutual Goes Calling
Morton Downey.
Two Keyboards.
Nashville Varieties.

Dance Time.
Walter Compton.
Open House With Johnny
Neblett
BUI Glpson.
Music for Half an Hour.
Ray Daddy.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Monday Evening

Fulto Lewis, Jr.,
The Johnson Family,
Ary Air Forces,
Random Rhythm.
Treasury Salute.
News,
Gabriel Heatter, '
Trails to Glory.
Paul Wlnchell &
Mahoney.
Henry Gladstone.
Our Morale.
Let's Dance.
News.
Sign Off.

Qoutof5&tmtm
get

FURNITURITIS

Jerry

A Nervous Disorder
Which Only New
Furniture Can Cure

And Here Is" One of the
Best Cures Ever Devised

bring contentment

everything,"
durability, comfort, reason-abl-e

price. ir-

resistible
Exactly

Bandwagon.

Rhodcheaver.

Reg. Price
$54.50

$39.50

BARROW'S
"Seven Stores --Serving West Texas"

Phone 850

Oairv Pavmenfs

Hit New Peak
A total of $4,442.40, by far Ihc

largest amount Issued In any sin-
gle week in Howard county for
dairy feed payments,was paid to
farmers by the Howard county
AAA office during the last week.

The Increasewas due partially
to the Increase in milk and hut-terf- at

subsidy payments which
went Into effect during the March-Apr- il

period and to thofact lhat
an Influx of applicationsfor those
two months has occurred since
payments for the period opened
Msy 1.

All ot the payments were for
March and April except$6.60 paid
In response to three applications
based on February sales.

Sixty-fo- ur applications for
March-Apr- il paymentslisted sales
of W hundredweight of whole
milk and 6,120 poundsof buttter-fa- t.

Increased payments which
went Into effect March 1 were 60
cents per hundredweight sale of
whole milk, 10 cents higher than
previously, and 8 cents per pound
of butterfat, 2 cents higher than
previously.

NEGROES WIN AWARD
McCHORD FIELD. Wash., May

6 UP) One hundred one of the
140 men in squadron C, 464th
Atmy air force baseunit only all
negro air force unit In the Pacific
northwest have won the' army
Good Conduct medal, It was an-

nounced today. The other, 30
haven't been in the Army the re-
quired year to qualify for . the
medal.

-- Aii(i
anyunty1eT

r V,

Phone 175 .

Ambulance Service

NALLEY
Funeral Homa

90G Gregg

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 6 W) Cot-to- n

futures closed 10 cents a bale
higher to S cents lower today tn
narrow dealingsconfined to even-
ing up operations prior to the
weekend.

There was liquidation In the
spot month, May, in anticipation
of final trading ,day in this con-
tract on May 10. Besides switch-
ing operations from near to dis-

tance months,New Orleanswas a
small buyer along with mill price-fixin-g

demandagainstgovernment
textile awards.,

Open
May 21.15
July , 20.t0
Oct 10.07
Dec 10.72
Mch 10.49

19.00-9-8

10.70N
19.48N

Middling 21.55N, off 1;

Bring leaky radiators to
HABJUS. (Adv.)

area

14

; r

Last
21.14
20.58

spot
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Representative
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104 3rd

For

liiat Will add many
more miles to
shoes.

CHRISTENSEN

Cor 2nd and Runaeta

Next to an actual visit with your

she will your

&ik&A-?t--

eBKt jmMk.

Mother's Day,
Sunday, May

SOFA

CLUB

and
EASY

.

East

State

your

SHOE SHOP

SouthlandStudio

Keep Your Home
Attractive

Buy Quality Furniture
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mmwii YOUR LIVING ROOM
i

With This Group As

DUNCAN PHYFE

WING CHAIR

CHAIR

COFFEE TABLE

TERMS

Cecil Barnts

mother,

appreciate picture.

py3

Complete Shown

$209.50
You Save

$78.50

BUY YOUR MOTHER'S DAY GIFT AT BARROW'S

BARROW'S
205 Runnels . Phone 850

Seven Stores Serving West Texas

M



'L. Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

ThreeChargedIn

Theft Of Coupons
t Three men were arrested and

I chargesfltcd In Federal Cpurt in
"""Abilene Thursday"charging them

with Illegal possession of gasoline
f ""coupons, tho Office of Price Ad-- V

ministration announced today.

Local highway patrolmen",
r working with Office of Price Ad

i

H

ministration "Investigator!, arrest-
ed Ik A. Crawford and L. T.
Crawford, both of Lubbock, and
E. A, Brookshjre, Colorado City,
in Abilene Thursday. In their
possession were found 8840 serially-

-numbered "R" coupons
which had beenstolen from the
Ration Board at Farwell the night
of February 16.

In addition to the 5840 coupons,
the men had in their possession
others that appearedto have been
torn from gummed sheets,indica

akRJ 3lS8$flK en!?

I A wide selection of new Bpring and summer
creations. Mother would appreciateone of
these beautifully designed and well-mad- e

dresses.

WS

Costume

Jewelry
To Treosurc

Gay sparkling pieces
that will add color to
mother'scostume ... all
moderatelypriced too.

. Clips

Pins

k Bracelets

k Neckloces
--k Ear Screws

1

nig Herald,Big Spring, Texas, May 1941

ting that they had been stolen
from a filling station, OPA

Division announced.
Other charges against men

will probably be filed later, offfc
dais stated.

Combat DeathsAlready
Exceed World War I

NEW YORK, N. Y. America's
combat deaths in World War II
are already greater than in the
first World War, accordingto

1

Wr. . n
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k Real Leathers

SmartCorde
e

Novelty Fabrics

Woven Materials

Laced Plastics

Grained Finishes

, k Karatols

Spring Sunday, 7,

tht
Enforcement

the

Dr.

Louis I. Dublin, third nt

and statistician of the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany. In the first World War,
about03,000 of our men lost their
lives in action or died of their
wounds For the present war, the
latest announcementsof the War
,an Navy Departments show
nearly 45,000 known dead., But
when to this figure are addedthe
deceased among the 72,000
wounded and the large number of
dead among the 42,000 missing.

IIPE
Collars

'-

-Sets
.

Dickies .

Suitors

Button-o-ns

They're all t Anthony's

grand assortmentand
low priced at

Mother will enjoy
wearing one of
these costume
beautifiers. They
not only enhance
necklines but add
nine lives to most
any suit and sub-
tract years from
age. a large, va-
ried, "beautiful se-

lection from which
to choose.

j

i You've Never

SeenSo Many

PrettyBags

CO

arVsaFUPjssalaV
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the actual toll in our armed forc-

es certainly exceeds that forthe
first World War.

"The grim fact that even be-

fore we have really come to grips
with our chief enemiesour losses
have already exceeded those of
1017 and 1918," said Dr. Dublin,
"is a stern reminder to the Amer-
ican pcoplo that the war'" Is still"
far from won.

Bring any kind of radiator
to HARRIS. (Adv.)
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Rv. Jtff Ray Ratiras
At Seminary

FORT WORTH, May (P)
Rev. Jeff Ray, professor
hamelltlcs SouthwesternBaptist
Theological Seminary and Fort
Worth newspaper tolumnlst, re-

tired Friday after years assoc-
iation with the Institution.

Rev. Ray, who announced his
retirtmeht Thursday said will

n . .

Hti&f.
AlJi
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lovely New

SmoothSlips

For Spring's

Slim fitting

Frocks

Lace trimmed tall- -'J ored In fine rayon
ererSflt

smoothly and wear
long. Shop Anthony's
tomorrow for pretty
undies.

PantiesGalore

At Your

Anthony Store

,

IC

Plain knits or satin
striped tricot knits . .
button sides or with
"real elastic" waist-band- s.

Brief of pantle
styles. All run-resls- t.

Tearoseor white.
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devote his time to writing, IravcUlxasionally, He added thaiJ w.
lng, lecturing and preaching oc-- 1 continue his column.
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You pay lett-y- ou buy more!Hero's a tiro built for PLUS
VALUE, measuredin miles, or months, or dollars. . , . It has
the famous timo-tosto- d Supertwistcord construction and
road-prove- d troad design. . . . It's built with specialskills
andby specialmethods doveloped by GoodyearResearch
through29 yearsof tire leadership. i

Goodycar's longor oxperionco with syntholic rubber
givesyou extra sorvice and extra stamina now avail,
able at lower cost. Now moro than over, it pays to buy
the best.
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Nw low price on
GOODYEAR SYNTHETIC RUBBER TilES

Size 6.00-1- 6

RATION PERMIT' NEEDED NOW

See us In time! Brine

your old smooth tire
here for Goodyear re-

capping. Ourcareful in-

spectionshows when to
recap ourexpertsknow
bow to build in thou-

sandsmore miles oisafe,
suregoing.

Aute tire Recapping

only 6.70
Size 6.00-1- 6

(Yh furtJth ntippibh tin)

Five--

$365plut tax

goodyear
EXTRA-MILEA- GE RECAPPING

NO

Depend on TIRE SEX

HEADQUARTERS
for reliable tire
recapping, too. ...We
use tested Goodyear
methodsto retain orig-

inal shapeand balesuw
extendthe life of pre

casings to sew
recordruns.See,ustee.
Truck Tire Recspfkf

only 6.80
9I-00- "IS

(You tvtnlth ftcppMt tin)

AN OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 West 3rc Phone 563

,4.

VICE
truck

dous

MMMMjBlack, Navy,
i." Brown, Tuiltoii,

Kelly,
While

Red, X3aBK!Umi 1 1 J
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Rey. Moor Deals
With Soul Of Nation
In Morning Sermon

"Keeping the Soul of the Na-

tion Alive" will be the subject of
a sermon to be delivered by,, the
Rev. James E. Moore this morn-

ing at First Presbyterian church
services.

His evening tpolc will be "Pre-
paring For the Dost."

Young people's vesper services
are scheduledat 6:30 p. m., and
on Monday evening the congrega-

tion will' gather In the church
' basementfor a dinner In observ-
ance of "Christian Family Week."

The Rev. William M. Foster of

Lubbock will be guest speaker
and the quarterly worker's con-

ference meeting will be held.
Monthly meeting of the board

of deacons will bo held Tuesday
at 8 p. m. with the board of re-

ligious education convening on
Wednesdayat 8 p. m.

PILES
URED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protrodlaf.
bo matter how lone standing,
within a tew days, without cut-

ting, tying.-burnin- g, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and "other rec-

tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel. Big Sprlnr

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. m. to S p. m.

mu
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P50
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SFS

2nd and Runnels Phone182

WALGREEN
AQENCT System Serrlea

DnrJQ STORE
3rd and Main Phone 490

Big Spring
117 Main

Six) --""

Hawley Tesl In

Moore Area Has

21 Bbl. Rating
John'B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 J. Q."

Rosier, Moore field test south--,
west of Big Spring, pumped 21

barrels of-o- li In IS hours Friday
while on a te"st run. It made four
barrels of water on the run.

The test, located In
T&P, was given 770 quarts on its
second shot.

John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1

Bruce Frazler, which would be a
mile northern extension of the
Moore 'pool, was cleaning out at
3,216 feet after a secondshot of
818 quarts. Location is 1,650 feet
from the north and 2,310 feet,
front the east lines of section

s. T&P. The John B. Hawley,
Jr. No. A Allison in section
T&P, was waiting on cement to
set at 3,105 before moving in
spudder.

Two miles north of the Frailer
well the John B. Hawley Jr., No.
1 Guitar estate, section 2, B.&C.
survey,was rigging spudder at 3,-1-

feet and his No. 2 Guitar in
section , B.&C. spudded and
sea surface string at 166 feet-Joh-n

B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 Harold
Homan, section TfcP; was
cleaning out at 3,216 feet and the
John B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 Thomp-
son, section T&P was
ready to pump.

In south-centr-al Borden coun
ty, Northern Ordnance Co. No. 1

Clayton it Johnson' was corelng
below 6,245 feet Last called
The deep wildcat is 330 feet out
formation was black lime at 6,148,
of the northwest corner of sec-

tion n, T&P.
L. C. Harrison has staked loca-

tion for his No. 1 D. H. Snyder,
330 feet from the north and west
lines of section T&P.,
approximately five miles south-
west of Coahoma. It Is a mile and
a half northwest of the Snyder
pool and two miles west of East
Howard production. Contract
depth is 3,200 feet wtlh cable
tools.

In the extreme eastern part of
the county the Cosden No. 3-- B

Read, southeastquarterof section
T&P. was below set

feet in anhydrite and redbeds.
Ray Oil No. 3-- B Read, in the
northeastquarter of the same lec-

tion was below 2,000 feet
Cosden and Gutherle No. 1

Paulina Allen, discovery well for
the small Vincent pool, was clean-
ing out "at 4,075 after shooting
when plugged back from an un-

successful deepening venture.

Bailey AnnouncesHis
Schedule For Tests

A schedule for achievement
tests in Howard county rural
schools was snnouncedSaturday.

The schedule follows: Mondsy,
Lomax, 0 a. m.; Elbow, 1 p.m.;
Tuesday, Cauble, 0 a. m.; Hart-well-s,

11 a. m.; Moore, 1 p.. m.;
Wednesday,Center Point, 0 a. m.;
Morsan. 11 a. m Gay Hill. 1 n.
m.; Vealmoor, 3 p. m.;' Thursday,
Midway, 9 a. m.

Walker Bailey, county superln
tendent. plans to visit schoolsand
leave tests and other Information
with teachers.

Highest girl and highest boyin
the grammar school graduating
classes of eighth grade students
are to receive gifts.

"Lady Hibbard" --
Pattern

Dinner-war-e set . . .
made by Cronin China

32-p- c ..w.m VJC0

Hardware Co.

Phono 14

Eat
Earlyi

DINNER WARE
Open Stock "Chelsea"pattern by W. S. George
Pottery Co. . . . service for 8, rf1 1 Ajf

... 53-p- c set . ... . Vll TfJ

G. F. WACKER STORES

Do You

Breakfast
Starting Monday morning, the lunch depart-

ment at G. F. Wacker's Five and Ten Cent

Store will be open at seven o'clock In the
morning to serve you breakfast.

We believe that you will be pleasedwith our
breakfast service and our prices.

We serve only the highest gradesof ham,
bacon, and choice fresh eggs, we pay more to
get the best. You cannotget better food In

Big Spring.

G. F. WACKER STORES

Cosden Chatter--
By MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS

R. L. Tollett spent Tuesdayand
Wednesday In Fort Worth and
Houston.

W. O. Neel G. Barnaby Is learn-
ing sniper tactics early in the
South Pacific. He killed a deer
with his 45 caliber pistol nearhis
camp a few weeks ago.

E. W. Williams was in Dallas
Thursday and Friday on .business.

Harold Ward, son of W. H.
Ward of our Graham refinery,
has entored the air corps and is
taking his basic training at Amar-lll- o

Army Air Field.
Eunice Evans has returned

from Marshalltown, Iowa.
Pfe. O. F. Johnston has been

transferred from North Carolina
and now has an overseasaddress.

Lucille Burke took her young
son, Edmund, to Fort Worth Sat-
urday for medical treatment

Vance Wayne Johnston,, PhM-2--c,

writes that he hassailed from
the Statesand Is now in the South
Pacific.

Marvin M. Miller left Friday
morning for businesstrip to Gra-
ham and Fort Worth.

JackSmith was down to see the
following Cosden men off to the
navy Wedneiday; A. J. Bearden,
Dalton P. White, Bill Bostlck,
and C. W. Filler.

Glen Jordan Is spending her
vacation with her parents in For-dyc- e,

Arkansas.
W. H. Swain, one of our em-

ployees at Graham left Thursday
to enter the armed forces.

Patty Toops is spendingher va
cation with friends in Alexandria,
Louisiana.

It. Eddie Morgan returned to
Dallas Wednesdayafter spending
4 few days with his mother and
brother, Frank. He is with the
Ferry Command and is stationed
at Love Field In Dallas.

Jack Smith has made a plaque
to hang in the clockhousewhich
Includes the names of all Cosden
men who have servedin the arm-
ed forces and have returned to
work after receiving a medical
discharge. The names of Roland
A. Schwanenbach, Roxford E.
Dobbins, Berton R. Mason, and
H. W. Brooks are now shown on
the plaque.

Word has beenreceivedthat Lt.
Bob Ward is now stationed in
England and that he is enjoying
the beautiful scenery there. The
papers for his eaptainey have
gone through and he hasprobably
received his promotion before
now.

E. H. Louder of Corpus Christl
visited his lister, Mrs. Beth Leu-deck- e,

Fridiy.
Frank R. Barton writes

that his Christmas package final-
ly caught up with him, after tour-
ing the United Statesand eventu-
ally reaching him in Italy.

Wayne Laswell has received
word that his son, Bob, has ar-

rived safely in England.He writes
that the English people are very
nice to the American boys there.

A letter has beenreceived from
Vernon B. McCoslln, in, which he
states that he hasbeen promoted
to Storekeeper,first class.

WeatherForecast
DepL of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Increasing cloudinessSunday and
Sunday nightand Monday. Some-
what cooler Monday, Increasing
winds.

WEST TEXAS: Increasingly
cloudy Sunday, cooler in Pan-
handle Sunday night; Monday
cloudy, cooler In Panhandle and
South - Plains. Fresh to strong
winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 84 46
Amarlllo 85 43
BIG SPRING 89 49
Chicago 42 39
Denver 80 77
El Paso 82 . 49
Fort Worth 78 48
Galveston 79 61
New York 58
St. Louis 51
Sunset tonight at 8:30 p. m.

Sunrise Monday at 6:54 a. m.

Here 'n There
Lt. Dede N. Cook, officer in

charge of the recruiting station in
the basement of the postoffice
building, and Sgt. Ray Noret re-

turned Saturday from a recruit-
ing trip to Odessa.

Judgment filed In a forcible de-

tainer suit, C. H. McDanlel, Jr.,
versus W. E. Evans, indicated the
jury ruled that possessionof the
property be returned to the plain-
tiff. The jury signed under the
.statement,"We the jury find the
defendant not guilty," however.
The case was tried in justice court
Wednesdayafternoon. The judg-
ment will stand as signed unless
anappealtcrTountjrcourt4s-flled-,
it was Indicated.'

Two divorceswere granted Sat-
urday' in 70th dlstrictrcourt, in
the cases of John L. Bush versus
Marie Bush and Aneita Diaz ver-
sus Gilbert Diaz, One minor
child was awarded to the mother
and one to the father in the Diaz
case.

Meeting Saturday morning, a
70th district court grand jury re-

turned one indictment, The per-
son namedhas not been arrested.
The grand jury had returned sev-

eral indictmentsat a recent meet-
ing.

Informal Dinner Held
In F. H. Talbott Homa

Mr. and Mrs. F. If. Talbott en-

tertained with dinner In their
home Friday evening honoring
Mrs. Talbott'a father. L. C. Sol--

g Spring Herald, feig Spring,

ChamberSeeks

Tabulation Of

HousingNeeds
All civilians wishing places to

live in Big Spring'are.requestedtp
call the chamber of sommerce,
No. 4, so that a list may be pre-
pared in an effort to interest the
National Housing administration
and Federal Public Housing ad-

ministration in financing addi-
tional living quarters in Big
Spring.

That announcementwas made
Saturday by J. II. Greene, cham-
ber of commerce manage?, who
stressed importance of obtaining
a complete,accurate list.

Civilians are askedto call re-

gardless of whether they have
previously placed their names
on the housing waitinglist. The
list being compiled does not
mean housing quarters are
available now, Greene caution-
ed, but in part of the effort to
obtain constructionof addition-
al quarters.
No complete check Is available

of number of civilian who do not
nave saustaciory living quarters,
bu lt was estimated the number
was between50 and 150.

Civilian employes at Big Spring
Bombardier school and approxi-
mately 18 to 20 business organ-
izations of Big Spring are In the
"imminent war worker" classifica
tion, eligible to live in govern
ment-financ- living quarters lt
available.

The project would be 'sponsored
locally. Persons interested in
building housesfor rent purposes,
either under government financ-
ing or private financing, were
asked to communicate with the
chamber of commerce.

Plans Underway
For Bible School

Sunday,school workers at the
East Fourth Baptist church are
preparing for a vacation Bible
school which will be held at the
church May 29th through June
9th, according to announcement
Saturday.

Workers met last week and
elected F. H. Walker,.educational
director at the church as princi
pal. Mrs. A. W. Pageis to serve
as Intermediate superintendent
and Mrs. Dike Lytle will be junior
superintendent.

Mrs. Edith Harrell will be in
charge of the primary group and
Mrs. Walter Davis is to be super-
intendent in charge of beginners.

Fourteen other adults will as
sist during the annual summer
school.

Wek
(Continued From Page 1)

ot the Big Spring Bombardier
School (which has an AAF in the
middle of lt) is ont changedby
recent order creating the 2509th
air base unit, which simply ab-

sorbed all squadrons.The school
name is the same but the unit
which occupies , lt is known dif-

ferently now.

Incidentally, the news last week
that by far the largest class of
bombardier cadetsever to arrive
had put in its appearance,plus
word that a newer and larger
class of cadetshad ar-

rived tend to bear out the tip car-

ried in this column a week ago
that contrary to any rumors, the
bombardier school's program
would be IncreasedandIntensified.

A while back a, certain local
man liquidated his holdings and
took a well needed rest, that Is
until a week ago his son hit him
up for the price of a show. The
boy didn't get U becauseof the
needto "cut down." Curious, then,
how they were getting by, he was
told by his father that "the Lord
had been providing." The young-
ster thought a minute. "Dad," he
said, "don't you think it's time
you were taking-- over?"

F.S.: Dad has gotten back in the
harness.

Late PastdrToBe

Memorialized in

PlaqueUnveiling
Dr. W. W. Melton, executive

secretary ot the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, will speak
this morning at Odessa at the
presentationof a plaque in honor
of the late Rev. John T. Kee,
whose name a new educational
building of the church bears.

The Rev, Kee, then pastor at
OdessaFirst Baptist, was killed
in an auto mishapon Dec. 10, 1941
while enroute home to be in on
final approval of plans for the
educationalbuilding. He-ha- been
her to solemnize the vows for
his brother, Lt Charles Kee, and
the former Cbarlene Estes.

Mhs, Harry Sims, Graham, sis-

ter of LU Kee and the late pastor
was' here Saturday visiting with
Mrs. Kee, She and several BJg
Spring people plan to attend the
unveiling of the plaque.

dan, who is visiting here from
Chester,Nebraska.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Z. C. Boatler, Mr. and Mrs.
D, A. Koons, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Jewell and thehoits.

Texas,Sunday, May T, 344

It Had To Happen

Big Spring Soldier Sees
Eleanor On
By HELEN WILSON

In 25 flights to South America
and four tram-Atlant- ic flights to
Egypt, Africa and India the most
likely person anyone would mn
Into would be Eleanor . . . and
sure enqugh that's Just who Harry
Nail, flight clerk with the Air
Transport Command,bumped Into
during one of his mlisIOns.

Back from a flight which gave
him' eight days leave from his
base in Miami, Fla., Nail visited
the past week with his mother,
Mrs. Leo Hall and other relatives
in Big Spring.

One of the newest branches of
the United States armed forces,
men of the ATC hold no military
rank, and are often referred to as
the unsung heroes of the present to
world war.

Flying the earth'sair lanes In
giant ATC cargo ships which a
cast shadows on strange and
foreign lands by day and pass
unseen through the night, the
men In the crew of the
or "Flying Boxcars" as the
flight clerks call them, carry
supplies and medical shipments
alone with USO show troops and
entertainers to battle fronts all
over the world, and return with
wounded soldiers and ferry
pilots.
Born and reared in Big Spring,

Nail attendedthe local high school
and lived In Dallas prior to his
enlistment 13 months ago. He re-

ceived his training at Hamilton
Field, Calif., and Is now stationed
at the Florida base,making flights
on regular schedules.

"We've always been pretty

Group Of Howard

Men LeaveFrom

Lubbock For Navy
A group of Howard county men,

most of whom are volunteers,have
left Lubbock for naval training
after completion of Induction at
the West Texasrecruiting and in-

duction center.
The men left Big Spring Wed-

nesday. Those acceptedwere an-

nounced in a list received Satur-
day by Howard county selective
service headquarters.

Included in the group are two
sets of brothers, all volunteers.
Perry D. White and Ray F. White
were accepted in the Navy and
Truman F. Dennis and Mallon E.
Dennis, in the Marines. Mallon
E. Dennis had transferred from
Nolan county to enter servicewith
his brother.

Others, all in the Navy, were:
Haskell W. Wright, in chargeof

the group; Cecil D. McDonald, as-

sistant leader, Edgar L. Stephens,
Cecil W. Filler, Wayland G. Mc
Donald, Oscar T. Tate, Alvm J.
Bearden, Charles E. McCulstlan,
E. J. Tatum, William C. uosucic,
E. W. Marlon,' Jr.. Simon T. Cor-re- a,

Robert L. Cllne and Buford
B. Newton, all volunteers: Walter
L. Burns, Dolores P. Carrlllo,
Carlos B. Nunez, Robert t iuu,
Robert N. Bryant, Garland u.
Conway, Jose C. Valdez, Paul E.
Low, Doyle Campbell, and three
who transferred from boards In

other cities: Virgil M. Russell.Tu- -

.lare, Calif., Amon O. Maynard.
Sweetwater,-an- wager o. unss-b-y.

Pawnpe, Oklai
Two Howard county registrants

transferred to other re
cently forMnductlon Into the Ar
my. They are Lee Koy uiacKweu.
Inducted at Camp. Wolters, and
John H?rrlson Woods, now sta-

tioned at Monterey, Calif.

Public Records
Marriage Licence

Burton R. Gannon, Jackson,
Mich., and Doris Chambers,
Brownfield.

In County Couri
C. C. Reeceversus CosdenPe-

troleum Corporation, suit on ac-

count'

In 70th District Court
Leroy Modkins versus Emma

Lee Modkins, petition for divorce;

HAVE YOU HEARD

Card Tables

Laws Chairs

Croquet Sets
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Globe Hop
lucky and have never had an acci-
dent," Nail atatcd, "even though
we did lose one wheel on a run-
way." According to the flight
clerk, who Is typical of all the
men In his cretv, f'we'ro not super-
stitious ... at least I never was
before I got into service, but we're
plenty careful becauseyou have ot
fly over enemy territory without a
sign ot a gun."

It was in Trinidad that Nail
saw Mrs. Roosevelt and near.
Natal he saw Claudette Colbert,'
who was appearing with other
American stars at a soldier
show, '
From Miami the cargo ships go

via Puerto Rico to Belem, South
America, on to Natal and across

Accra. Africa. From there the
route follows to Khartoum, Egypt,
and on to Karachi. India. During

stop in India, Nail with others
in his crew, "took in the town"
and saw a real native magician
act. "You know the kind where
the little man plays a weird t
on a flute, and a rope uncoils out
of a Jar, high into the air."

Of soldier's morale all over the
globe, Nail said that It was ex-

ceptionally high and that Yanks
are having a good time wherever
they are. "The people of dllfer-e- nt

countries soon learn what
type of entertainment the soldiers
enjoy, become accustomedto their
likes and dislikes and regard them
In- - their change-ove-r In entertain-
ment."

Bishop Says
Methodist

KANSAS CITY, May 6 U&.

The greatest single accomplish-

ment of the Methodist church's
1944 general conference, Bishop
H. Lester Smith of Cincinnati
declared today, was adoption ot
its "Crusade for Christ," which
means"every Methodist will have
his work cut out for him for the
next four years."

Bishop Smith, president' of the
council of bishops and hencethe
No. 1 Methodist, said in an Inter-
view that the crusade gave the
church's 8,000,000 members a
blueprint of what they had to do,

First on the program is the
drive to raise $25,000,000 In
1946 for post-wa- r rehabilitation
work. Then comes 1947. the
year of evangelism.In 1938 the
church will concentrate on de-

veloping christian stewardship.
Two other projects will be run-

ning simultaneously: An attempt
to discover some International
world order which would ensure
permanent peace,and an attempt
to do something about the Sun-
day School enrollment which has
dropped almost 800,000 In ten
years.

"If we can do these things," he
said, '"we can revitalize the
church."

JThe conference was rushing
through its final work 56 re-

ports were passedlast night alone

dxpedityaffafy?
Mother's Friend
helps bliae m

nd comfort to
expectant
mothers.

MOTHBB' an
8

xquUttelypr-pare- d
emollient, U LjaVJaaBuierul la aU condi

tions where a bland, mild anodynemas-ea-ge

medium In akin lubrication U d.

On condition in wbleb women
lor more tban70 yeara bar usedlt 1 an
application lor maauglnfthebody duri-
ng: pregnancy... It helpe keepthe akinsoft and pllabl , . . thua aroldlne tin.neceetarydlecomTort due to drynessandtightness. It refreshesand tonest the
ain. An laeai masuga application lorthe numb, tingling or burning sensa-

tions of the skin...for the tired backmusclesor eramp-llk- a pains In the legs,
quickly absorbed. Delightfulto use.

. Mother'sFriend
Richly iralitd by sstrs,msny dottors and
aursM. Jii.t ask any drorglst for Mather's
rrlsad ibe skin IubrItsBt,.Try It tonlebt.

THE GOOD NEWS?
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Water Coolers

GardenHose

Cream Separatoi

Runnels

W Hav JustReceived A New Shipment

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

Bay DefH towfw anrl

Ministers Map

Invasion Rites
A group of local ministers met

with "USO officials this past week

to Outline plans for religious serv-

ices which will be heldon the day

of the Invasion in Europe.
It his been announced that

all churches will remain open
for prayer and worship serv-Ive-s,

and pastors are appealing
to every person in the commu-
nity to take part in the spiritual
meditation of the day.
A religious and patriotic serv-

ice will be held at the USO club
at 9 p. m. on the'day, according
to announcementby Howard Bell,
USO director, who also stated
that a special prsyer service will
be Included on the program with
guestspeakers,etc.

Each chufch will work out its
own schedule of Worship for the
day, and plans are underway for
working out a signal whereby
townspeople will know of the be-

ginning of the invasion.

Condition Of Olyv
Crosland Improved

Mrs. Robert E. Leo has receiv-

er word that the condition of
Mrs. James Crosland, who is re-

ceiving treatment at the Southern
Baptist hospital in New Orleans,
La., Is much Improved. Mrs.
Crosland,the former Olyve Chum-le- y,

who resided here, suffered a
heart attack Thursday.

CrusadeIs
Blueprint

preparatory to adjourning late
today or tonight.

Meanwhile a questionnaire an-

sweredby 545 delegatesdisclosed
parents of 114 sons and four
daughters in the armed servUcs.
This, may help explain why the
church swung from its paclflstlc
stand of 1940 to a declaration it
would support a war against "in-

tolerable wrongs."
One hundred and three of the

delegateswere veteransof the last
war.

REARLS

Now showing' an
indestructible

ble and triple strands
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SeedPrice Hike To
Be StudiedBy C--C .

Discussion of whether the
chamber of commerce will ask
the OPA for advancementof cot
tonsccd price In accordancewith
soybean price raisesis included In
businessscheduledfor considera-
tion at a chamberof commercedl
rectors' meeting at noon Monday.

A raise in cottonseedprice
would be of considerablelocal In-

terest, while soybean production la
slight in the vicinity.

J. II, Greene,chamber of com
mere manager.will report on a
recent trip to El Paso, where he
witnessed an alien patents' ex-

hibit. Possible local participation
in Cotton Week observance,pro-

claimed in Texasby the governor
for May 22-2- will be discussed.

Seniors Enjoy Annual
Outing At Christoval

With a day of sportand fun in
prospect, nearly ip0 seniors left
here early Friday morning in a
cattle truck and in private car
for Christoval.

They were accompaniedby Mr, v
and Mrs. W. C. BlanKenimp, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey and Mrs.
Lynette McElhannon.

Activities at the resort Included
swimming, boating, dancing, rol-

ler skating and fishing, and a bar-

becue had been prepared for thtf'
students by BUI Olsen and Law-

renceRobinson who had arrived a
day earlier for that purpose. . .,

&
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Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone146

Pretty Cards which
Mother will appre-
ciate receiving.
Choose from our
large selection early.

JEWELRY
East3rd

unusually large array of
lustrous, pearls in single, dou--

. . . beautifully boxed.

mjmM
.
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wins i

Q

Priced
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GuardCompany

Has Busy Week
Tcxai 'State Guardsmen last

week werit through a variety of
ls, and officers pointed out

that there was still lima for new
enrollees to get In some valuable
training In time for battalion ma-
neuvers.

Date has not been set pending
receipt of rifles due to be furn-
ished the various companies, In-
cluding the Big Spring unit (com-
pany E) of the 34th battalion. y
Joining now, Capt. H. L. Bohan-n.-

pointed out, recruits would
have tlmu to get In some funda-
mentals in time ot benefit by the
bivouac.

Last week there was one en-
listment, James P. Womack.

The company practiced guard
mount, charging the guard, hall
instruction In interior guard duty,
went on a short march with full
pack, pitched tents, displayed

W

Stampsand Bonds

Incease Indicated In
Kimble County Wildcat

,fflrfJlm
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May W Suggest
r

Platform Rockers- Pictures-.-Mirrors

Bedroom Rockers - Sewing

Cabinets- Occasional Chairs-Sh-g

Rugs End Table.

and many other gifts She'll enjoy everyday .

ELROD'S
PHONE1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District
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efvelsls

Cor. Main

Defense

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANQELO, May 8 In-

creasedoil yield attributed to the
districts most easterly Ellcnburg-e-r

wildcat - Phillips Petroleum
No. 1 Mrs. Robert H. Splllcr, a
"tight" operation and Indicated
extension of the Keystone1 Ellen-burg-er

field in Winkler county
1 2 miles southeastby Gulf Oil
Corp. No. 46-- E Keystone were
among principal West Texas oil
developmentsthis week.

Wildcat locations included one
each In Upton, Reagan, Howard
and Yoakum counties.' FhlUipa No. 1 Splller In
northern Kimble county near
the Menard county line, In Bee- -

equipment and then broke camp
in addition to doing close order
drill.

ERTISED

GUE

tanafcawice pct, aerf thowmt
R(f9$9

W.iMatn$K$40

All prices to 20ft'
Federal Tax

Big Spring
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Iva's Jewelry
Srd&

subject

Iva Haaeycutt

tlon 10, It. W. Choice surrey,
was shut In after belnir swabbed
In and flljlnr two slush pita
tlth fluid, most of It 34 iravlty
crude, according to reports that
lacked official confirmation but
were considered reliable. The
strike, bottomed at 2,402. feet,
was estimated rood for 200 to
300 barrel dally. The low fol-
lowed treatment with 1,000 gal-Io-

of acid.
Gulf No. 46-- E Keystone,

southeast extension to the Key-
stone Ellenburgcr field in Wink-
ler county, C SE SW
flowed 20 barrels of distillate and
rated a peak of 0,433,000 cubic
feet of gas dally on a one-ho-ur

drlllstcm test from 0,250 to 0,367
feet. Obtaining mora pan In
deepening.It again flowed 20 bar-
rels of distillate andrated a maxi-
mum of 8,015,000 cubic feet of
gas dally on a drill-ste- m

test from 8,367 to 0,477 feet.
Drilling continued below 0,486
feet.

The Ellenburger top, 0,250 feet,
6,270 feet below sea level, was
correlated only 15 feet lower than
In the pool opener,Amon G. Car-
ter and Pure No. 2-- C J.-- B, Walton.
.Warren Petroleum Co. No. 1 M.

W. Fowler, first Coke county wild-
cat to explore the Ellenburgcr,
swabbed four to five barrels ot
pipeline oil hourly for several
days after rcacidlilng with 3,000
gallons, bottomed at 6,412 feet,
to which point it had drilled out
after plugging back from 6,425
feet to shut off salt water. When
retreated with 10,000 gallons of
add, however, It swabbed salt wa-

ter with only a scum of oil. Loca-
tion is the C NW NW 275-1-

ll&TC, two miles southwest of
Blackwcll.

Phillips Petroleum No. 1 Ada
C. Price, southeastern Pecos
county wildcat which aet a new
world's depth record in passing
15,001 feet, was reported run-
ning 5 2 Inch casing to test
high pressure gas zone around
11,501 feet offering production
possibilities. Both the Simpson,
topped at 13,100 feet, and the
Ellenburger, entered at 15,075
feet, were barren. All data was
unofficial. No. 1 Price Is In the
C SW NW 25
miles southeastof Fort Stock-
ton, and has elevation of 3,257
feet.
Shell No. 1 Atlantic, C SW SE

cast offset to Bryce
McCandless' opener of Pecos
county'sfifth Ellenburger.pool one
mile southeastof Owcgo, swabbed
one barrel of oil hourly after
ti eating with 3,000 gallons of acid
through perforations from 4,006--
16 and 4,036-4-1 feet.

Topping the Ellenburger low at
4,258 feet, 1,747 feet below sea
level, Magnolia and others' No.

A Lamar, south offset to the
McCandless strike, had shown only
slight porosity In, coring to 4,285.

The TexasCo. No. 1 CharlesW.
Hobbs estate,southeastern Crane
county wildcat, found the Silurian
barren in testing through perfora
tions from 5,670-8-5 and prepared
to test the section between 5,267
and 5,390 feet fromwhich the first
production in Texas from the De
vonlan wastndlcated; Xoeallon Is
the C N N

Political
" Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...120.01
County offices ...117.51
Precinct offices . .110.00

The Herald Is authorizedto an
noun'--e the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1014:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senatori
STERLING J. PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
IL C. HObSER
B. A. STURDIVANT

County Clerkr
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MBS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. It
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) browna. l. Mccormick

Commissioner,Precinct No. fc
IL T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct Ne. K
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct No. 4: .

GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN '

EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet, Ne, It
WALTER GRICK
J. S. NABORS

Constable.Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTO

Big Spring'Herald,Big

NewsOf People
In ForsanArea

FORSAN, May 6 News bits
from this area for the past week
Include:

Mrs. Arthur Barton nf Tlrnuti.
wood. Mr and Mrs. Almnn M.riln
and daughter, Sgt. and Mrs. Fred-
die Badkl of Snvdcr nH Mr. n
Wilson of Odessawere weekend
guests of the Bay Wilsons. Mrs.
Cleo Wilson also Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Huestis.

Leota and W. N. Lnn ni rr.
Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Long this week.

Billy Joe MeAlpine has report-
ed at Fort Sill.

Lloyd Butler of Colorado City
was a Forsan visitor this week.
Mrs. Hollis Wallace and daughter
of Electra are visiting the H. E.
Butlers.

Mr. and Mr. Keith Klur nt
Luther were visitors on the C. L.
West ranch Friday.

Mrs, J. J. Green and daughters
visited the X- - W. Willis family.

Cant, and Mrs. John Cimn AH.
ams of Ardmore were recent For
san visitors. Mrs. Sam Rust re-
turned home with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd nippy of
Penwell were guests of Mr and
Mrs. H. D, Williams this week.

Mrs. Paul Johnson and chil-
dren are visiting in Dallas.

Mrs. Hattle Frieble of San An:
gelo haa returned home after hav-Jn-g

been (he house guest ot Mr.
and Mrs. Mark "Nasworthy.

New just received.
Elastic back. at

Spring, raxas,Sunday, May

SundaySchool Hour
Fixed In CS Service

Sunday achool will be held at
thi Christian Science reading
room at 217 1- Main street at
0.30 a. m. today. The lesson-sef-mo- n

for the day wilt be "Adam
and Fallen Man."

Other servicesot the church In-

clude a Wednesday meeting at
8 p, in. The reading room is
open from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. on
Wednesday and aSturday. Golden
Text for Sunday'sservice Is from,
Ephcslans5.14, the Bible citation
II Timothy 3.16-1-7 and from
Science and Health with Key to
Sctlpturea on page 200.

HARRIS Is' the best radiator
man In West Texas. (Adv.)

yivian Klahr is In Fort
Worth this weekend.

Mrs. C. L. West was called to
Kingman, Ariz., Wednesday be-

cause of the Illness of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. L. Bush Capt.Bush
was formerly a San Angelo physi-
cian beforejoining the air corps.

Mrs. Paul Whirlcy Is convalesc-
ing from a recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greavesand
family visited in Lamesa this
week.

WO""and Mrs. Luther Moore
are parents of a son born April
25 and namedPhilip Luther. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka are the
paternal grandparents.

Mace Jones of the Sunray com-
pany reports for tho Army on
May 5. .

Crept Gown?

Rich rayon crepe, flora print.
A very personalgift for her.
Sizes 32-3- 8.

$2.9

Whether she'sa junior mother with a brand new

bambino or a senior mother give hertsome-

thing smart towearfor her day! And we've pretty,

practical wearables for mothersof all ages plua
fashion-fres-h accessories gifts she'll wear so

proudly because they'ro from YOUl

Blouses

Tailored classics In white
crepe or frilly sheer In pas-
tel colors.

$2.98 and $3.95 .

A. aa'tS7y.) 'jt

Rayon Panties

shipment
Priced only

69c

l

visiting

III 1 1

7, 1M
Workert Ask President
To Intervene In Strike

SPRINGFIELD, III., May 6 UP)

Hummer Manufacturing company
union employesat a massmeeting
today voted to ask President
Roosevelt to. Intervene In their
contract dispute with the com-
panyJoeWlnoskl, shopcommltttee
chairman, announced. Employes
are on strike.

K I T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thawte

Mdtor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plant
400 East 3rd

1S94--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeaersJ Practice la All
Courts

LESTOl FISHER BLDO.
UmS 215-16--

tHONX Ml

i
Dresses

New ftprtng sheers
for thosehot days ahead.

colored prints
veryoat

$9.90

BffBaBSr v

Flattering Sheer

Hosiery
twisted rayon " for

longer wear, more beauty,

92c Pair

Tailored

Allover self-desig- n multifila-
ment rayon crepe . . . smooth
fitting . . .sixes 32-3- 8.

$2.98
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New

Hand lagi
Sprlnr purses,smooth

and crushedleathers,plastics
and durable fabrics, All new
olors.

. $ZH to $1.95

115 East

PageSere

The company 1 tubaldlary pfjln war production have been InW
Montgomery Ward and Company. I since yesterday, John J. Saxer,
Some 4M workers engaged chieflyI Hummer plant manager,said.

f

bemberg
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variety of and
washable.

"Highly

Slips

2nd

Get Hep . . . Dine the Waffle Shop

. Way
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Now under the personal management of Frank
Broxson, who invites your continued patronage.
You are always welcome.

WAFFLE
SHOP

Frank Broxson, "Mgr.
110 W. 3rd St.

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
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Handkerchiefs

Attractively packed is.
Mother's Day gift box.

59c and 79c

Cettume Jewelry

Sclntilatlnp, colorful Pins,
Bracelets,Beads, Ear Clips
and Ear Screws. A gift sfe
will always renwmber.

$1 to $5.95

iKl fil aloA

'5e$
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CandlelightVows ReadAf

First Methodist Church
- Before an altar bankedwith kentia palms and decked with floor baskets of shell

pTnk gladioli, double snapdragonsand white stock, Felton Walters, daughter of Mr. and
fins. A. F. Johnsonof Big Spring, and Lt. M. E. Hoergcr,son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hocr--

fer of Srin Diego, Calif, were marriedat the First Methodist church Friday evening.
w Double ring wedding vows were repeatedby candlelightduring the service which was

refcd at o'clock by. the Rev.
HJtClyde Smith, pastor.

Preceding the ceremony, MUs

narlndi Mary Sanders tang "I
I iMM You Truly" and "Always"

II accompaniedby Mrs. Anne
. c 1 ...... . ..kilo

! gyt with red accessoriesand a
lMulder corsageof red carna

tions. Mrs. Housers corsage was

c white carnations.
The bride wore a white street

length wedding frock fashioned
wlta a full skirt, round yoke and
ruffled trim. Her accessorieswere
Miblla mil tho rarrlerl an olive

( I Yfpoa testament topped with or- -i

J ciids. From the Blblo arrange--D

rwait hung ribbon streamerswith
' 'small .rosebuds.
I Jhe bride was attended by her
J sister, Miss Jean Johnson, who
' were a blue crepe dress with
i tnWte accessories and a neckline
ilttcd corsage of pink carnations.

Lt Hoerger was attended by
i IAt Tommy Thompson.
f Ihe bride's mother wore a
; black crepeensemblewith match--I

Jng accessories and a shoulder
. corsaee of eardenias. Miss Bar--

t bara Hoerger. sister of the brlde-- 1

t doom, from San Diego, Calif.,
1

1 who attended wor a light brown
'J ensemblewitn a snouiuer

K1 rangemem 01 talisman ruses.
6) Reception

A wss held In the
home of bride's parents at
702 Douglass following the
mony, and refreshments were
servca xrom a tame appuiuicu
with a wedding arrangemont of
Star of Bethlehelrn.white carna--

tlons ana wnue roses. j wi
tiered wedding cake, topped witn
a miniature bride and bridegroom
was by the young couple.Miss

1I..J& C.Hit... ...t.l.l .f fillWliUlUUA douuni )Jii..au.u -
I tablet ana miss noergrr was i

bride's book.
After the reception the couple

left a wedding trip, and
traveling the bride chose a sand
suade tailored suit with turf tan
accessories.

Udou their latum Lt. and Mrs.
Hoerger will be at home at SOS

Nolan.
Mrs. Hoerger was graduated

from the Andrews high school,.. 1 f M.n.ffa. nt Kftarv Tinaml. A iivn u.a,Mo... . k.wu.v .
I bud: andCompany. She a mem
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ber of the local chapter of the
Vera Slirma Phi sorority.

The bridegroom attended the
University of California where he
was a member of ihe Phi Delta
Kappa fraternity. He is now ita- -

tloned at the Big Spring BomDar
41 School aa teetleal officer.

Greeting .

Cards . . .,

jJWUl best expressyour mes-Usa-

ot love and devotion.
Choose early for the best .

.lection.

,:PITMAN'SVJ
5

j 11T East Srd St. Phone

r

Lovely

Handbags
Good quality
fabric and
Leather

3Bags ... In
inost every
fleslred
Jlor . . .

kow

Regular
Price

i Handle, envelope
I and drawstring
f styles in every sea--

f Bonable, color. Each
ji bag is beautifully

lined.

U
Tj0
X 208 Main
D. C. Jones

I- -
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MRS. M. E.

The marriage of Miss Elsie
Marls Rainey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Rainey of Big
Spring, and William A.
Steagald,Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Steagaldof took
place Friday evening at 8 o'clock
In the home of tho Rev. W. H.
Colson, pastor of the East

church.
Double ring vows were repeat-

ed by

CnjN.'

sl

of Shoes

E. B.

Photo)
HOERGER

Elsie Marie Rainey And T-S- gt. Steagald

Are Married By East Fourth Minister

Tennessee,

Fourth-Baptis- t

candlelight.
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The bride wore a navy blue
dresswith black and white acces-

sories anda shoulder corsage of
pink and white gladioli. The tra-

ditional somethingold was a ring
belonging to her mother, and
something new was a necklace,
gift of the bridegroom. Something
borrowed was a bracelet belong-
ing to Charlotte Holdon and
something blue was a ribbon
wnlch she wore in her shoe.

Miss Charlotte Holdan was
brUesmald, and wore a white suit
with black accessories. Her
shoulder ccrsage was of purple
iris.

Preston Denton was best man.
The bride's mother wore an or-ch- ti

suit with white accessories
and a shoulder corsage of white
gladioli.

The bride is a member of the
s;niok- - class at the Big Spring
h.,jhs,chool, in'd the bridegroom
is stationed at the Bombardier
School in tLi photographic labor-
atory.

The couple will be at home at
003 East 16th.

Woman's Auxiliary
To Meet Monday

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian church will
hold circle meetings Monday af-

ternoon.
The King's Daughterswill, meet

with Mrs. R. T. PIner, COO Mat
thews at 3 o'clock and Mrs, J. E.
Fort, chairman will be In charge.
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., will di-

rect the program.
Ruth circle Nd. One meetswith

Mr. J. B. Mull at 1408 Eleventh
Place at 3 o'clock and Mrs. D. A.
Koons will be in charge of the
program, with Mrs. R. L. Car-
penter as circle leader.

All Auxiliary membersare urged

to attend the meetings.

lVe& fracme Wai

MOROLIN -
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Our determination has
rerbeento maintainan

wortbr oi your
trust. For,in tbe compound-
ing of prescriptions, a pre-

cious life maybe the coet of
compromise. Your trust in
our reliable compounding
will Le well placed. And, it
coU no more often less

to come to this pharmacy.

Settles Drug
rVillard Sullivan, Owner

Phono 20C or 222

JMEma

Dr. J. S. Simons

SpeaksAt Final
P--T. A. Meeting

COLORADO CITY, May S

Guest sppaker for the May, and
final, meeting of the Colorado
City Parent. Teacher association
was Dr. John David Simons, pas-

tor of the First Baptist church.
"Cooperation Between

the Churcha nd Schol' 'was the
minister's topic and he made ap-
peal for an understanding ot the
nature of the child the leader of
tomorrow. Life-center- courses,
la addition to facts and figures,
and teachers whose examples in
living are as thoughtful as their
lesson plans, were points of the
discussion.

Mrs. Floyd Qulnney was elect
el nt to succeedMrs.
Jake Richardson, resigned.

Climaxing the program portion
of the meeting, Mrs. Orcn B.
Trulock, accompaniedby rMs. W.
C. Hooks, sang "1 Love A Little
Cottage."

As a major project through the
summer months the recreation
chairman of the P. T. A., Mrs. R.
J. Wallace, has planned and pre-
sented a program of play nights
for tho town's school pupils. Per-
mission of the school board has
been granted for the use of Jun-
ior high gymnasium for weekly
parties and of the playground for
outdoor sports during the sum-
mer.

Twenty-fiv- e sponsor couples
havebeen namedby the chairman
to supervise the indoor dancing
and the playground games. Ten-
tative plans call for weekly play
nljht each Friday evening

the hours of 8:30 and 11
through June, July, and August.

4--H Club Girls

PresentStyle
Show At School

"Work can be play If we are
dressed for it," Arah Phillips,
Midway 4-- H club sponsor,said In
introduction of a stylo, show in
which six girls modeled attractive
work clothing Thursday night In
the school building.

Attractive clothing builds mor-
ale for working, she said.

The style show was presented
at a comunlty food production
meeting.

Betty Lou White modeled a
green linen pinafore with white
cotton blouse and carried three
potted potato plants ready for
planting in her victory garden.
She carried a spade and wore a
sunbonnet,Elolse and Peggy

wore floral design cotton
princess dresses.with white linen.
bonnets decorated wltha ppliqued
flowers and carried purses of
matching material. Martha Sue
Denton wore a cotton pront dress
and carried a big straw hat and
colorful shopping bag. Barbara
Sue Wilson wore slacks of dusty
roe with striped jacket, a sun
bonnet, and carried a rake to be
used in her victory garden. Ola
Jean Munselle wore green sus-
pender dress and white blouse.
with dutch bonnet and a clothes
pin apron to match.

Miss Phillips presentedsome of
theh lghllghts of 4-- H activities in
tne community since Jan. 1, in-
cluding demonstrationsand meet-
ing on lmportancceof good pos-
ture, on what the well-dress-

4--H club girl should wear, on
personal grooming, family and
community decreatlon, the 4-- H

club girls' part In producing home
home food supply, how to cook
greenvegetablesand eat by Texas
food standards,work clothes that
are interesting, sandwich making
and fruit salads, helping on the
home front and taking care of
gardens and table courtesies and
good manners.

l'heba Merle Boyles, county
home demonstration agent, pre
sented several of the demonstra
tlors. Miss Boyles was present for
tne style show.

INFORMAL DANCE
HELD AT CLUB

Members arid guests of the
Kouple's Dance Klub attended a
monthly dance Thursday night at
.the Country club.

JJancJng was by nickelodeon.
Those present were Mr. and

M.s. Charles Glrdner, Mr. and
Mrs. Leoii Lederman, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jones,Mr. and Mrs
Escol Compton, Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. Whlttlngton, Mr. and Mrs
Clvde McMahon, members, Capt.
and Mm. Harry Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs, Woodrow Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Waits. Jr. Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Apple,

Mrs Owens Initiated
Into Lodge; Mrs. Mosley
Giyen Farewell Party

Mrs. F. K, Owens was Initiated
into the GIA Thursday afternoon
when the lodge met at the WOW
hall In semi-month- session.

Mrs. R. D, UJrey, president was
In charge, and following the
mertlng, a farewell handkerchief
shower was given for Mrs. H. E
Mosley; who is moving to Los An-
geles, Calif.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table covered with an ecru lace
clMh and centeredwith a bouquet
o blue cornflqwers.

Attending were Mrs. Ulrey,
Mis. Max Welsen, Mrs. S. M.
Barbee. Mrs. R.. L. Schwarzen-bach- ,

Mrs. W. G. Mima, Mrs. Ned
BoIes, Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs. H.
E. Mosley, Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs W C Bird, Mrs. Zack Mul- -
1ms, Mrs. M. D, Davis, Mrs. P. K.
Owens, and Mn, C. L. Gift.

M

ConcertTo
Be Presented
Here Tu.es:

Similar Program
To Be Given At
BombardierSchool

The colorful and entertaining
Hardln-SImmo- Univer-

sity band from Abilene will play
two concerts in Big Spring Tues-
day, a night concert at the Big
Spring base anda 3:13 p. m. per-
formance In the high school.

Directed bv Prof. Herbert M.
Preston, head of the violin de
partment' of Hardln-SImmon- s, the
band this year Is composed mostly
of girls, a majority of the men
studentshaving enteredthe armed
services.

The band haspresented con-
certs on severaloccasions at Camp
Berkeley, near Abilene, and has
appearedat the Abilene Air Base
and Coleman Army Flying School.
On each occasion applause has
been profuse and encores have
kept the outfit overtime,

Soloists
The band featuresseveral solo-

ists, Including Don Yarbro, fresh-
man flute player who as a high
school student won national and
statehonors,andBob Lewis, fresh-
man trumpet player, a former
state winner and second placer in
national competition. Frances
Merle Cooper, sopranowho recent-
ly won the SouthwesternHour of
Charm competition over upwards
of 80 girls from other colleges,
will accompanythe band on the
tour. It Is expected.

Also featured with the organiza-
tion Is a clarinet trio and trom-
bone duo.

Professor Preston advised the
program will vary along the tour
route, but will include marches,
concert overtures, popular num-
bers, polkas and wartime novel-
ties,. Including Over There and
American Patrol.

Representing a university
founded by ranchers, girls of the
Hardln-SImmo- band wear cow-
girl outfits of purple blouses,or-
ange skirts, wide-rimme- d cowboy
hats, orange kerchiefs and boots.
The boys wear uniforms of the
Cowboy band, which gained inter-
national recognition prior to dis-
banding for the duration a year
ago.

The band will come to Big
Spring by special bus, making
stops Wednesdayat high schools
in Colorado City, Loralne, Roscoe
and Sweetwater.

The base concert will be ex
clusively for personnel of the
field, but the high school concert
Is open to the public.

The latter performance was ar-
ranged by D. f. Conley, superin-
tendent.

CALENDAR
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

will meet in circles at 3 o'clock.
The King's Daughterswill meet
with Mrs. R. T. Piner at 600
Matthews; the Ruth circle with
Mrs. J. B. Mull, 1408 11th
Tlace.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-
ciety of the First Baptist church
will hold a royal service pro-
gram at the church at 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-lia- n

Service of the First Meth-
odist church meets in the
church parlor at 3 o'clock for a
continuation of. their study.

.BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE
will meet for a short sessionat
7 p. m. in the church.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL
study club plans to meet with
Mrs. Charles Vines, 306 Goliad,
at 2:30 p. m.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service of the Wesley
Methodist church meets 'at 3
o'clock at the church for a pro-
gram on Christian Social Rota-
tions.

Girl's Club Meets With
Mary Anna Whitaker

Mary Anna Whlttaker was hos-
tess to the Brownie Marlle club
when it met in her home Friday
afternoon.

Plans were discussed for a
party which the club will sponsor
soon, and refreshments were
sed to Betty Laudcrmllk, Ra--

mona Barber, Jo Nell Shortes,
Dora Taylor and the hostess.

OCCUPATIONAL SKIN IRRITATION
Soothe the anUeeptio way with Black
and White Ointment. Itelievei pro-

mote healin. Uee only as directed.
Cleansewith BUckandWbiteSkia Soap.
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and Cowgirl band, which plays a concert hero
recentlyon a during a to

the Base for a concert and gala evening.
(Abilene Air Base

Golf Assn.
Luncheon

Held Friday
Mrs. Marvin House and Mrs.

Ted Groebl were hostesses fora
luncheon in the Big Spring coun-
try club Friday afternoon' by
members of the Ladies Golf As-

sociation.
An arrangemont of cornflowers

centered theluncheon table, and
bridge was entertainment of the
afternoon. Winners were Mrs.
Hack Wright, and Mrs. Otis Grafa.

Mrs. George Oldham was voted
in as a new member,and hostess
es announcedfor the next lunch
eon were Mrs. Ben Le Fever and
Ms. J. B. Mull.

Guests attending the meeting
were .Mrs. Jt. C. Acers, Hor-
ace Wooten, Mrs. J. M. Woodall,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Ralph Hicks
and Mrs. R. E. Colquitt.

Members present were Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Bill Tate. Mrs. George
French. Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Thomas Cof-
fee, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. John Collins,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Mozellc
Denton, Mrs. Roy Townsend,Mrs.
Shirley Robblns, Mrs. W. E.
Wright, Mrs. George
Mrs. Groebl and Mrs. House.
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Sr 1 VELVA

LEG FILM

for rtally
exquisite legi

fa&t,
You have no Idsaof how
lovely your legs can look
until you try Velva leg
Rim . ; . smooth
In texture, eaiy to use,
dependablyfast H

In threejhadei, to
suit everyoccasion,
complementevery costume
i..goetonln alffy.WateN
resistant,stays on until you
wash It off, wins compli-

mentsfrom every beholden
ApproilmeUly 20 pain
In a 1.00 bottle.
Almott 50 palrt In the
Urge 2.00 econonyttxe.

(
SLEEK howld bo a preliminary, ,
to achievemarble-smoot- h

surface,free from ony trace of
full, .43 ond 1.00 IptlMi eta !

TWO STORES
217 Mais Petroleum Bldr.

SPRING DAILY
Big Spring, Texas;

Niece Of Mrs. Cauble
Presented In Recital

Miss Violet Rogers, niece of
Mrs. Ladd Cauble of Big Spring
was presented In recital at the
East Texas Baptist cqllege in
Marshall on- - April 28th by the
fine arts department of the
scsool.

Miss Rogers, dramatic soprano,
is a pupil of Bernlce Skeans
Brown, and Included In the recital
were the songs "I List The Trill
In Golden Throat" by Victor Her-
bert and "My Love and Arllntus."

COWGIRLS: Members the Hardin-Simmo- ns Cow-
girls
Wednesday, united jeep visit

Abilene Air
Photo)

Mrs.

Mrs.

THIlnghast,

Copper

dslicloutly

color.
comes
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TrainmenLadies

Hold Meeting At
The WOW Hall- -

A report of the Trainmen La-di- es

legislative Electing in Fort
Worth, initiation ot a new mem-
ber, and plans for a luncheon
next Wednesday highlighted a
business meeting held at the
WOW hall Friday afternoon by
tho lodge. '

Mrs. E. O. Hick; presided over
the session and alsoduring the
initiation of Mrs. W. C. Jones,
new member. '

Plans were discussed for the
covered dish luncheon which will
bch eld next Wednesday at noon
at the WOW hall. Following the
mccl, the group will work at the
Red Cross surgical dressing'-room-,

and lodge officers are hop-
ing for a large turnout of mem-
bers.

Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs, legislative
representative from the local
oitige, reported on the meeting
wnlch was held in Fort Worth on
April 25th.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. J. C. Burnara, Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. J. T. Byers,
Mrs. W. C. Jones,Mrs. R. O.

Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. G. B. Pittman,
Msr. W. R. Davis, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. C. A. chull aSnd Mrs.

Powell.

with Itsbeatruh misery.BEAT Sprinkle onMcxuns, the
m THE soothing, medicated pow--
H EA der. Costs little, andyou

mvo lota In larger alies.

Phone 42

Choose a gift that-- she will enjoy

we suggest. . .

PermanentWave . . . Manicure . . .
New Hair Styles.

Revlon Gift Setsrln the neV"four" '

roses, Contoured Gift Sets.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Hotel
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

J 9PnlflRH9lSsiflsUsi&
MCPNVrSsiSsBllBelfeSSl HSBIBIBIBIBIBIBHL

W!SflrWfjlMmfllmWfMm

WMMtStmwM
IwEkfMMllH

" Wc are skilled men in our profession. It
1 requires four years of college and years

of experience to make us capable of

handling your prescriptions.We are over-

worked too and appreciate it very much

if you will leave your Prescriptionsto be

filled before7 each evening when possible.

OKBSm
(Tho Oldest Drug Firm In Howard County)

TWO STORES

217 Main and PetroleumBldg.
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Concert OpensAnnua) Musk Week Observance
"Uc Music to Foster Unity for

the tt ar and the Peaceto Follow"
lias been chosen as the theme of
ttioion&i Music week, May 7--

wMch this year Is entering Its
third decade.

In 1940 the movement was
b.oadened Into National and in-- ft

American Music Week, and
there la every prospect that It
will soon become international
In scope, unrestricted by geo-
graphical boundaries.

The initial program in obser-
vance ot Music Week in. Big
Spring will be presented at the
city auditorium this alternoon ai
4'3b o'clock under the sponsor-
ship of the Music Study club.

stured in the concert will be
Mis. xrnest Hock, soprano,Elsie
Wlllls,planlst, and the Women's
Chorus.Nxunposedot nine local
women.

Mr. Hock will open the after-noc- n

presentation with three
song "Youth and Spring" by
Stelnel, "Still As the Night" by
Bohm, and "Beautiful Dreamer"
by Foster, and Miss Willis will
play three piano selections"Waltz
la E Minor" by- - Chopin, "Im-
promptu op. 142 No. 2" by Schu-b- ut

and "Ballade op. 118 No. 3"
by Brahms.

The following vocal selections

NO ASPIRIN FASTER ,

than Genuine, pure St. JoephAspirin.
WoricTa target seller at 10 None safer,
Bona aurer. Why pay more! Why ever

eoeptleaeT DemandSt.JosephAspirin.

WSfKKM MefekJ'
VmWXWW , jL kiiiiiiVAnriissiiiiiiiiiVsiiiiiW fir ' ksksH i K .

mLmmmmWmC'mmmmmm as!3aiiCJuai4fft & M H
BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSwtlBllllllllllV i

Miss Elsie Willis
on today's program

by Mrs. Hock will Include "By the.
Waters of Bablyon" By liowen,
"Consider the LUUes" by Scott

Special Service To Be.Held Today
Special services are scheduled

a4, the East Fourth Baptist church
today honoring over SO Junior and
senior high school studentsot the
church.

The Ttev. W, H. Colson, pastor,

REMEMBER MOTHER'S SUNDAY,

trcwiA
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Kathryn Molloy
directs chorus

and Aria" "Hear Ye Israeli" hem
"EUiah" by Mendelssohn.

Miss Willis lsst selection will
he "Punch" by Villa-Lopo- s,

"Dancing by Poldlnl and
RhapsodleNo. 6" by

announced Saturday that he

speak "Building Llfe"i
and special solo, "Why Should
He Love Me So" will be sung by

Leslie Cathey,

DAY MAY 14th

emnm
the nicest things happen!--

Yes they do.

There wqs the time -l- ong ago when you
skinned your knee riding your new bicycle and
you ran crying to mother's arms. You remember
herquick sympathythat madeeverythingmagically
all right again.

Thenyou got your first job. Rememberthat?
How the pride shonein hereyeswhen you told her
of your young ambitions. You gave her five dollars
as your share of the householdexpenses.And
promptly borrowed it back again that night

Then the war came. And becauseyou were
a top-nofche-r, they put you to work in a war plant,
hundredsof miles from home. You've beenworking
at top speed ever since, dqing your share for
victory.

Maybe you've beenso busythat you've for-

gotten that Sunday, May 14th is her day. But she
knows you'll remember you were her favorite.

You can make it the brightest day of jhe
ys.ar for her. Select a gift of jewelry from this'
store. Well wrap it for you...mail it for you...and
encloseyour personalgreetingcard. And if you're
on time, your.gift will be on time for Mother's Day.

&

A
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Dan W. Conley
band director

Liszt.
the Women's chorus, directed

by Mrs. Wiley Curry with Rober-
ta Gay, as accompanist,will sing
"Dance Ye Gypsies" by Brahams,
"Cr.rmenclta .' Ar. Itiegger,
wKh soprano' solo by Mrs. Fred
Schmidt: "Lawdy, What A Lone-sym-e

Day" by Margaret H. Mac-Ra-s

and "The Elephant and the
Chimpanzee"would on a

a

-

"-- -

f

. .

. . .

'

. . .

. .

by Hattlc Louise

Titpmhars nbiho chorusare Mrs.
A!ir. BriJwn, Mrs. E. 'B. Black-bir-n,

Jr Mrs, Fred Schmfdt,
Mta. Ray Clark, Mrs. William W.
S'Jllew, Jr., Mrs. Bill Dawes. Mrs.
Harold Runyan, Kathryn Molloy
and Edythe Gay.

Thursday Program
Thursday evening, the eighth

grade chorus of the Big Spring
high-- school, under direction of
Khthryn Molloy, will present a
musical program at tho city audi-

torium, and sextet numbers will
be featured. Mrs. Wiley Curry
will play piano accompaniment.

High School Band
The eleventh annual concert of

the Municipal high school band
will bo presentedat the city audi-toilu- m

Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock under the direction of Dan
Conley, director.

Guest director will be Frank
Wentz and will De

Presenting

flowers

day or night.

J I Day 1877

The Junior Music Study club Is
to entertain with a twilight tea
at the First Presbyterian church
ruciday evening at.lf.30 o'clock
lot mothers ot the club tnd mem-
bers ot the Senior Music club. A
special musical program Is to be

by the junior group.'
Concluding observanceof Mu

sic Week Is scheduledon Satur-lu-

May l3th Allegro
will a

In home, o.

C. Norman
ot a

to music to at--

Music Week Proclamation
WHEREAS, President D. Roosevelt and other Ufh

of United Stateshave, recognized treat ot
and Inter-Americ- Music Week generous

ii'iirliPAQ It ! r.rnrnlui1 rillhiril rrowth of SHY dtj
is synonymous With of Its community and individual
life, that a better understandinf and appreciationof good mttalc
Is ot the 01 enncumem, aim

u'lirnrm nhrvnnrnnf Muila Week stressesDresTaSBS

where local musicians, high school and Junior musicians
c Iven credit their and accomplishments,so that ap-

preciation and enjoymentof muslo is put on Its widest basis.
NOW THEREFORE, I, asmayor of Bis Spring,do hereby aMe

and week of May
-- . .

servance.and call upon all cltliens to end that
cultural ot city may be and improved.

(Signed) C. DUNHAM
Mayor ot Big Spring.

Delegate Lay Plans. For

District Meet In Stalin
Tin 03 delegates representing

Home DemonstrationClub oi
Howard county will attend the
aanual meeting the sixth dis-

trict ot Texas Home Demonstra-
tion association which will be
held In Stantonon May

lllh. DelegatesInclude Mrs Ed-

win Simpson. Mrs. W. IL Ward
and Mrs. Elmo Birkhead.

They will be accompaniedpy
approximately 40 persons
rapresentlng clubs in 'the county,
according to announcement Sat-

urday Miss Reba Merle Boylcs,
HD agent,who will also attend.

Keynote! of the "annual meeting
will be More In 1044,"

and the parley will be held In the
First Methodist church with Mrs.

John B. Yancy of Tom Green
county, conducting the buslncis
sessions.

FniinuHnff r duration at w

Carr.lm. session will get
Charles Prather. Barney Jo the general

FRANCES EMERY

Dallas, Texas

Reviewing

"JOURNEY IN THE DARK"
By Martin Flavin

CITY AUDITORIUM
' FRIDAY, MAY 12th 8 M. .

SponsoredBy

THE BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN'S CLUB

IFor Benefit of the Children's Day Nursery Fund

Under Auspices

THE BOOK STALL
Settles Bldg.

Wm'6Mmm
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for Mother
As beautiful all her tender thoughts of
you are nature'sown floral creations

, for Mother's Day giving. Enhanced by our
artistic selectionsof colors and kinds for
bouquet and corsage, flowers best tell
your sentiments for May Placeyour
order we can deliver by messenger
anywherewithin city limits and inline1
diately surrounding environs.

We telegraph
anywhere. Phone

Phone

prejentcd

endorsing

enrichment

Hotel

Member Florists
Delivery

Association.

LEON'S
FLOWERS

120W. Main St
Night 392--

day, when the
Music club entertain with
morning musical the
t'u. spyhsor, Airs. Omar Pitman

Mrs. W. Is general
cnairman the jffalr, and
cordial Invitation has been ex-

tended lovers
jtcrd programsatt he audltor--

Franklin
the the value

by its ob--

that Ihn
the

and
one Best means mu

this year
the the are

due for studies
now set

other

AND

7-- as MUSIC LtN in Die DBruta,proclaim the
.arMMltal.M in promoting successof I

to assist likewise,
the standards our maintained

G.

tho

for

Thursday,

by

"Produce

.."....

P.

of

as

Nth!
early

to

Telegraph

all
alt

the
the

underway at 10 o clock with the
Rev. Wayne Cook of Stanton giv-

ing the Invocation.
Welcome Address

Welcome address will be given
by County Judge B. F. White ot
otanton and welcome for club
women will be given by Mrs. OtU
Davidson ot Stanton. Response
will be given by Mrs. Howard
Jones ot Ector County.

Principle speaker of the morn-
ing session will be Miss Ruth
Thompson, director' of home

work from the exten-
sion service of Texas A & M
college. Also scheduled to speak
Is SenatorPenrose Metcalfe who
will discussthe Joint House Bill
18

Afternoon
The afternoon sessionwill get

underway at1 o'clock and Mrs. W.
G. Westbrook of Menard county
will speakon "Education." A post
wr planning panel will be di
rected by Mrs. Wllbanks ot Chris-tov- al

who will be assisted by
members of Tom 'Green, Schlel-chc-i,

Upton,. Concho, Howard and
Crane counties.Mrs. T. A. Delan--
cv of Reeves county will be In
cuarge ot the soybean exhibit
and a message from Mildred Hor--
ton, state borne demonstration
agent and Mrs. Leon Sullivan,
sta'o president,will be the featur-
ed talks of the afternoon.

A courtesy tea, sponsored by
the Martin county council Is

scn"duled Thursday afternoon.

Losing TeamHas

Box SupperIn

Thbmpson Home
A team captainedby Mrs. Lena

Koberg entertained a winning
team captained by Mrs. Fannie
Carpenter, with a box supper in
the home of Mrs. Gladys Thomp
son, recently, following a school
of Instruction in the local chap
ter of the Order ot the Eastern
Star.

The annual school of Instruc-
tion was climaxed by the affair
which also honored instructors
Mrs. Brownie Dunning and Mrs.
Nora Williamson.

Members of the winning team
who shared boxes of food with
the losers were Mrs. Csrpenter,
Mrs. Bonnie Allen, Mrs. Peggy
Davis, Mrs. Ethel Lees and Mrs.
Mfe Dabncy.

Losers were Mrs. Lena Koberg,
Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, Mrs. Mst-ti-e

Muneke, Mrs. Ruth Pittmsn,
Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs. Glayds
Thompsonand Henry Williamson.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Agnes V. Young and Mrs. Edith
Murdock.

Wilms Jo Taylor left Friday for
Stephenvllle to be with her sister,
Mlna Mae Taylor, student at John
Tarleton College where Little
Slater week-en- d will be

FOR A LOVELIER

LOOKING MOM!
Give her one of severalof

our many services for

Mother's Day. She'll enjov

them.

YOUTH
BeautyShop

Mrs. James Eason. Mgr.

Phone 233

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby

A

May 7, 1914
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The Big Spring Daily .Herald

Sunday,

FrancesEmory To Give Review Friday"
'Journey in the Dark;," PulfUcn nobfe, weak, futile and brUUeaUjj

pnxe winning novel by Martin
Flavin, will be reviewed at the
city auditorium next KrlUay even-
ing by Frances Emory of Dallas,
who Is consideredone ot Texas
most outstanding reviewers.

The review will be presented
her through sponsorshipot the
local chapter of the Business and
Pntentorial Women's club under
auspices of the Book Stall, and Is
being presentedto raise funds for
th day nursery school project.

Miss Emory hss been recogni-
sed as a dynamic speaker and Is
noted tor tho reviews which she
has given during the past six
other organizations In the stale.

The book to be reviewed,which
alto won the Harper Prize novel
award, la a sensitive and full

portrayal of American
life. Martin Flavin has created in
his novel a memorable character.
Br turns admirable,pltlble, tough,

Jr A 490

fage

cCtctlve, the character "la tat
story thousandsIlka M
who have put their etiif
upon the American Way et

Tickets to the rtvlevTare
sold by members of the
chapter,and the review will
al B p. m.

TroopTo Sponsor
Mother's Day Tea

lee

i

-- .

Brownie troop 17 will
tain with a Mother's Day t I
the parlor ot the MethodH
church next Thursday afteraaes
at 3:30

Mrs. and Mrs.
T.f. irim..rMil ta.ilM. awlfl aJaUl.. iiuilLhu.H iu(if otm mm

sui troop ana anraowt
ers of Brownies In troop 17 '

ot attend.

IPICIAL VALUE

1Z9Z44Z&

Thet drab look seems to flow from your M rjM,
faceasyou remove dirt andstale make-u- p

with the Barbara Gould Cleansing tpeetaHy
created for your stun type. Now for a short Km enr

of Jhts special price. Hurry, gel yours todayl
SFfCMl forDry erNoneef SUi
GUAM fOMPOH ...foratt Skin Trpt

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Service

DRUG STOKE
Main Phone

Nln 4

mirrors
familiar

Ltftw'

eater"

First

o'clock.
George French

mrmDers,

Invited

Cream

S!M
2nd and Runnels

AMI

X

riMM im

jlBPpBBBBgjH

GLARE!
Summertime is nearandyou may

be one of those troubled very much'

with glare. Why not let usexamtnt
your eyes and make your prescrip-

tion In RAY - BAN or CALOBAR

Lens and your outdoor life will b
morepleasantand comfortable.

A completevisual analysis is a surt
way to visual comfort.

Seekprofessional advice not

glassesat a price.
t

Dr. W. S. PALMER
Optometrist

122 Eat 3rd St
Ground Floor DouglassHotel
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Annual Round Up Expected
To Attract 1,000Boy?Scouts

More than' 1,000 ' scouts nnd
leader?an expectedto attend the
annual ltound-u- p of the Buffalo
Trail council next Friday and
Saturday at the encampmentcast
ef the municipal golf course.

II. D. Norrls, field executive
and general director of the event,
repotted Saturday all prepara-
tion were nearlng completion,
Including plans for a barbecueto

be given Saturday noon by Big

Spring residents.
gcouts from more than 30 com-

munities In counties from Stone-
wall to Reeves are to attend. Some-ar-

expected Thursday, but the
main Influx is expectedFriday.

Boy Scout troop 2 attended
camp Friday night, making prepa-

rations for this wock's Buffalo

tf3!

ttr

E.

Distinct Rodlim

Accural 15-J-

Movtmtn

Trail encampment, A practice
contest was held under leadership
of Jack Roderi and Charles Wat--

P. V. Thorsdn, who began
duties as scout executive of the
Buffalo Trail council with head-
quarters 'at SweetwaterApril 15,
has been in professional scout-

ing 18 years.
lie had been assistantassistant

scout executive at,Houston
an done-ha-lf years. Ho ..attended
the University of New Mexico and
studied at La Salle Extension I

university, lie is a grauuaiuui mc
16th national training school and
holds the highest (third) degree
for scout executive. Ho and Mrs.
Thorson have three sons, Playford

Waterproof end Sfcockproof

Movtmtnt

Dial

two

law

shams
IlHt IIIITHI

B

t

EASY
Biff Spring, Tex.

BACK THE ATTACK..BUY WAR BONDS

Ezraj

i95

CREDIT

24 HOUR RECAPPING SERVICE

ALL RECAPPING GUARANTEED

have a largestockof Grade No. 1 andGrade No. S

Passengerand Commercial Tires

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTORS

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St.

BIG SPRING, MIDLAND, ODESSA, LUBBOCK
and IIOBBS

Special

California Stylo

401 2nd

iLimii

We

4 Piece

JUST

ARRIVED

BED ROOM SUITES

,
3 Styles :

3 Prices
WHILE THEY LAST

47.50 57.50 67.50- - - -

J FURNITURE COMPANYll n Phono 2G0

HHHHH
V., Jr..

P. V. THORSON

18. who is In the army air
corps; Teddy, 1C, and Stephan, 8.

May 6 (f)
Selection of a democratic conven-
tion keynote probably will be
made as soon as President Roose-
velt returns Jo JVashlngton and
party leaaers"were reported today
to be considering;Gov. Robert S.
Kerr of Oklahoma,among others,
for the post.

The Oklahoma governor con-

ferred with National Chairman
' Robert E. Hannegan here this

week and told reporters . that
while he was "not an applicant
for recognition" he would be
glad to undertake any campaign
ti.sk the party leadership as-

signs to him.
Kerr was one of several under

consideration, including Senate,
Demccratlcc leader Barkley (Ky.),
who keynolcd the 1932 and 1930
conventions,Ambassadorto Chile
Claude Bowers, the 1828 key
noter,, and Chairman Truman (D-M-

of the -- senate'swar Investi
gating committee.

There has been talk also of
Truman as permanent chairman
of the convention, a post that
most party membersexpect to go
to a member of congressIf a gov-

ernor Is chosen for the keynote
address.

Hannegan Is understood to
bo in search of a new personal-ii- r

for the keynoter and Kerr
apparently fills the bill. The
Oklahoma governor, national
committeeman from his state,
is an ' ardent advocate of a

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER ORDER

OF SALE
By virtue of a certain Order of

sale Issued out of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
In a certain partition suit where-
in Judgment was rendered in
said court on the 24th day of
March 1944, order tho sate of All
of Lot No. 1 and the North 40
feet of Lot No. 2, in Block No. 7,
McDowell Heights addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, the proceedsfrom said
sale to be returned and deposited
with the District Clerk and by
jald Clerk to be partitioned and
divided 6470th interest paid to
Annie Kaderll, Plaintiff In Par-

tition; l70th Interest paid to
Mattlfe Mae Pyburn; 170 Interest
paid to Ellle Wlngfleld; l70th
Interest paid to Florene Preasc;
l70th Interest paid to Ponton
Kellogg.. 170 interest to Leslie.
Kellogg, and 170 Interest paid to
Finis Kellogg, said Partition suit
being styled Annie Kaderll et vlr
Vs. Mattle Mae Pyburn, and
others and numbered 5012 upon
the Docket of said Court

I did on the 21st of April 1944,
a 1 o'clock P. M., levy upon the
said Lot No. 1 and the North 40
feet of Lot No. 2 In Block No. 7,
McDowell Heights addition to the
City of Big Spring Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, for the purpose of sell-
ing same in accordancewith. said
Judgement,and on the 6th day of
J,une 1944, being the first Tues-
day in said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. M., and 4
o'clock P. M., on said date, at the
courthouse door of said Howard
County, Texas, I will offer for
sale and will sell at Public auc-

tion, for' cash, all the rights, title
and interest of the said Annie
Kaderll. Mattle Mae Pyburn, Ellle
Wlngfleld, Florene Prease, Pon-
ton Kellogg, Leslie Kellogg and
Finis Kellogg, in and to the above
describedproperty.

Dated April 21st. 1044
MRS. ANDREW J. MERRICK

Sheriff of Howard County,
Texas

By R. L. Wolf,' Deputy

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastlo Stockings

& Philips
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Airs. Thorson and the two younger
sons are In Albuquerque, N. M.,
and will join Thorson at close of

the school term. Thorson replaces
S. P. Gaskln, who has beencom-

missioned lieutenant J. g. in the
navy.

Several men from BIr Spring
district are among 20 of the
Buffalo Trail council' planning
to attend thetroop camping in-

stitute for leaders at Phllmont
scout ranch near Cimarron, N.
M., May 19-2- 1. Those from this
district are Dr. P. W. Mahie,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Elton Taylor,
W. D. SocU and, Justin Holmes.

Troops 10, 14, and 18, of Le- -
norah, Stanton and Courtney, at-

tended a -- monthly camp Friday
night at the Priddy ranch eight
miles south ofStfenton, said Nor-
rls. Leaders present were .Grovcr
Springer, Lcnorah; John Priddy
and John Hamilton, Stanton, and
J. W. Graham, Courtney.

DemoKeynoterTo Be NamedAs

Soon As FD ReturnsTo Capital
WASHINGTON,

Cunningham

fourth term for President
Roosevelt.
As another 'factor, Kerr comes

from a state that might be con-
sidered In the doubtful column In
the presidential election, al-

though the governor himself Is
confident that President Roose-
velt could carry it.

Party leaders indicated that the
president will be asked to make
It final decision on the tern-pira- y

and permanent chaftmen,
although an arrangements com-

mittee to be named by Hannegan
will make the fomal choice.

Sgt. Aubrey Lea Is
Prisoner Of Germans

A card from her son, Sgt. Aub-
rey W.'Lea, stating he is a prison
er of war was 'received Saturday
by Mrs. Eula Lea of 2200 Nolan
St.

Sgt. Lea had been reported
missing by the war department
Feb, 4.

His card stated,"I am a prison-
er In Germancaptivity but In per-

fect health. From here I will be
transported in the next few days
to another camp, the addressof
which 'I will give you later. Only
there I can get your letters and
reply to them." The card was from
a transit camp for prisoners of
war.

AmbassadorTo Russia
Back For Consultation

WASHINGTON, May 6 (P)
W. Averell Harrlman, United
States ambassadorto Russia, ar-nv-ed

In Washington this after-
noon for consultations with
American officials.

Presumably the Russian attl- -
tade toward practical participa-
tion In a world peace organiza-
tion will be discussed,and pos-

sibly the Russo-Folls-h dispute.

f
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Indians Upset

LeadingBrowns

In Opener,3--2

May 6 UP) Roy J

Cullehblne blasted relief hurler
Slgmund Jakuckl's first pitch
over League Park's right field
screen to break an eight Inning 2
to 2 deadlockand give tho Cleve-
land Indians a 3 to 2 win over the
league leading St. Louis Browns
today In a delayedseries opener.

The round tripper enabled Hal
Klelne to gain his Initial major
league mound victory. The husky
southpaw recruit shut out the
Brownies with two singles for the
first six Innings and gave up sin-
gle tallies in the seventh and
eighth. The Browns loaded the
basesin the ninth on two singlet
and a walk' but Klelne put dowri
the threat by forcing Vern Steph--J

ens to pop out

PHILADELPHIA, May 6 UP)
Mickey Haefner limited the Phila-
delphia Athletics to four hits to-

day as the Washington Senators
registered a 5-- 0 victory, their sec-

ond over the Mackmen In two
days. Russ Christopher relieved
Don Black on the A's mound in
tho seventh after five runs were
in r

DETROIT,. May 6 UP) The
Chicago White Sox staged a four
run rally, in the ninth inning to-

day to defeat tho Detroit Tigers,
4 to 2, in the opener of a three--
game series. Leroy Schalk's two--
run single provided the winning
margin.

NEW YORK, May 6 UP) Bud
Metheny'ssingle off ManagerJoe
Cronln's glove, with one. out and
the baseslull In the eighth Inning,
gaVe the New York Yankeesa 4--3

victory over the Boston Red Sox
today, before 9,661 fans

Lt. Alexander To Get
A SpecialCitation
,Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller have

received word that their son-in-la-

1st Lt Herbert Hayes Alex-

ander, Is to receive a special cita-

tion following service overseasas
a bombardier with the 390th
heavy bombardmentgroup.

The citation Is for service be
yond line of duty In a raid over
Schweenfurt, Germany on Octo-

ber 14, 1943.
Lt. Alexander was graduated

from the Big Spring Bombardier
School on April 4, 1043, and re-

turned to the United States on
April 2. He Is the son of Mr. and.
Mrs. H. Alexander of Lockport.
111., and Is now stationed In Mia-

mi Beach, Fla.
Mrs. Alexander Is the former

Dorothy May Miller.
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Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd - Phone 1210

NOTICE

Pork Curing Dept.

of The
Big Spring Locker Co.

WILL OPEN ,
MONDAY

All Refrigeration Has Been Tested and

Proved Satisfactory for Pork'

Due to the fact that the weather la getting warm,
and th, scarcity of feed ia being felt we feel like

i there are manywho would be glad to.get their hoga
curednow.

Everytaing la complete, tested and ready to go
exceptthe Lockershavenotyet beenreceived butwe
have beennotified they were to be shipped this week

- andwe expect to havetheminstalledon or aboutJune :

1.

NOTE: Theopening of the CuringDepartmenthas
nothing to do with your rent on your Lockers. Your
money is still being held in eacow and rent will not
start until lockers havebeen installed and ready for
use.

,We will be equipped to slaughter your hoga at
Sewell's Wholesale Meat, located on Oil Mill Road,
North of Big Spring.

Start Hog, Curing Monday

Big Sprintj Locker Co;

First and Goliad Streets '

PHPF"" tejww'

CLEVELAND,

The

Gen. EisenhowerPreparing For Biggest
Show In History Tunis Anniversary
By DON WHITEHEAD

LONDON, May 6, (P) Tunis
fell one year ago on May 3

and the first anniversary' of
taat Allied victory finds Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower preparing
his armiesfor the greatestgamble
In military history a smash
against the continent of Europe.

The Kansas-bor-n leader of the
long-await- invasion will be
playing with gigantic stakeswhen
nit legions sail against the enemy.
No other American general ever
was called upon to risk so much
la manpower, in ships, guns and
material produced by tho hands
of American labor.

The fall of Tunis was Just the
opening scene in the tremendous
drama now developing on this
troop-packe- d Island, from which
the blow will be struck.

What the result will Be--n

can- say. But New
Prime Minister Prtpr Frmrr
voiced a sober viewpoint when
he told a London press confer-
ence "I cannot say whether the
Impending attack on Germany
Is to be a,success. We alt hope
and believe It will be. If it Is
not, we will have to' set our
teeth and go Into It again."
But the gamble will be made.

All odds have' been assessedIn
months of careful study, planning
and preparation. All the risks
have been calculated, even to the
varying'heights of tho tides. Tens
o thousands of troops and mil-
lions of tons of Supplies and tools
of war have been piled up in
England In preparation for y.

And i after studying the odds,
Elsenhower and his generals are
confident that the great gamble
will succeed.

That confidence had Its birth

Fiesta Colors Used In
Party Decorations

Fiesta colorsIn dishes, table
covers and flowers were featured
at a Mexican supper given' In the
Bill Maxwell home Friday even-
ing for members ol the Happy
Hour club and their husbands.

Entertainment Included '42,
arid those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Norrls King, Mr. and Mrs.
Mclvln Boatman,Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Cain, Mr.a nd Mrs. Ervln Daniels
and the hosts,"Mr. and Mrs.

CARS WASHED
We have our own private .water
supply.

OARS GREASED .

COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

801 East.3rd

Put your
Saving
In WAR
BONDS now

.". it will
"bo your
meansof

that now
Gas Range
and other
home equip"
ment after
the war!

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonda

On
In Tunisia when the American,
British and Frenchtroops smash-
ed the armies of Field Marshal
Er.vln Rommel and Col. Gen.
Jurgcn Von Arnlm and captured
248 000 enemy troops.

The final crushing attack In
Tunisia began at 3 a. m. oa
May 6, last year, after an arm-
ored division shifted from the
Eighth army front to the First
army, and the American second
corps switched In secrecyto the
north to drive against Blzerte.
Within. 38 hours the Allied

drive had crushed theGermanre-
sistance. Blzcrte and Tunis were
swarming with Allied troops.

On that solid foundation of
triumphs by Allied arms, Elsen-
hower began planning for the In-

vasion from England,
armies and weapons.

One year ago Allied armies

anjf-j-nj-
y, and today they are preparing

loiree another.

2i RADIO
V Repair
nflCjplfW. We buy and

ILLMfi BeU Used

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main th. 818

.A iflr

sSJ

J. P. MgT.
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Two women were charged
two pints whisky In"

complaint llica
court Walter Grlce, Justice
peace. They had not
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6700 are solnr out of service eachday. This means alot
of people havlne to walk.

Don't let It happen to yon. Drive In at the first sign of any
trouble, for our many Services.
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cooking

js more of

a science .

thanever!

Good cooking Isn't "grandma legend" anymore
it's scienceand under time conditions ,

shortagesand rationing.

Women today knowrmore about food values and
preparation food than everbefore. They GOOD

cooks, and they doing good job helping Food
Fight for Freedom the homo front.

GAS cooking equipment great help thd
modern woman during time, and will even

better peacetime come.

Keep Informed new developments gas cook-

ing equipment Call your gascompany
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YOU NEED DONT
YTAOXB IUU1UMW

aaiuraay

Expert

Holmes,

- Doing
good

War
NOWI

for

i
GAS

the Magle ,
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your future



PensiveComes From
Outsider
By, ORLO ROBERTSON

CHURCHILL DOWNS, Louisville, May 6 (AP) Pen-Biv- e,

tlic horso that almost didn't get to como to the Ken-
tucky Derby, struck from behind in the final eighth of a
mile today to win the 70th and richest of all derbies In the
Bill'3 of WarrenWright's Calumet Farm.

A nono too impressive winner during the winter and
early spring racing and beatenin the ChesapeakeStakesat
Pirnllco, last Saturday, the son of the 1933 English Derby
winner, Hyperion, hounded
home four and one half
lengths in front of Mrs.
George Poulson'sBroadcloth
from Lcs Angeles.

Mrs. Payne Whitney' Stir Up.
2 favorite of a crowd variously

estimated from 60,000 to 70,000,
trailed by another length and just
managed to have third money
frcm Shut Up of Sailor Joe Gold-b- at

id's Erlanger (tabic.
In ghilkin? up the second

victory for Wright and the third
for Trainer lien Jones of Par-jirl- l.

Mo., Conn McCreary ruld-c- d

Pensive over the mile and
one quarter In 2:04 12 for his
Initial triumph la the three year
old classic.
The time was consideredexcel-

lent since the track was only one
fifth of a second slower than
Count Fleet hung up In winning
last year over a fast racing strip.
. Jones also saddled Whlrlaway
when he won in Wright's devilled
red and blue silks in 1041 and

NEW YOMC, May 6 UP) Today
was a big day for Warren Wright
and Ben Jones,owner and train-
er, respectively, of Calumet
Farms, and tyo of the foremost
figures In racing.

They won a total of $90,000 as
their horses, Pensive and Sun
Again, won the two biggest races
of the day, the Kentucky Derby
at Churchill Downs and the Dixie
Handicapat Plmllco.

previously had scoredwith Her-
bert M. Woolf's Lawrln In 1938.

With 16 of the 19 overnight
entries starting:, the race had a
grossvalue of $86,700with Pen-
sive putting $65,200 of It in
Wrhht's pocket. The previous
liitli was In 1942 when Shut Out
won $G 1,750 of the $86,250purse
fpr Mrs. Whitney.
The turnout for the second

street car derby was considerably
under that of pre-w- ar days, but
the fans poured 651,444 through
the mutuel machineson the Der-
by, with the greater part of the
support going to Stir Up.

"Hie field was the largest since
.War Admiral whipped 10 rivals In
the 1937 derbyi.

Second choice In the betting
that hadclcht of the starter cou
nled in the "field." Pensive paid
$10.20 for a $2 win ticket and re-

turned $7.20 to place and $6.80 to
Eltow.. Broadcloth, winner of the
derby, trial last Tuesday, paid
$4.C0 to place and $160 to show,
while the show price on Stir Up
was $3.00.

From a good start, M. B. Goirs
SKylracer jumped to the front, but

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
mezzanine Floojr

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

"( lasfes belter'

zx

ft

J. Phones

Wins In
impressive Time

the lanky colt quickly droppedoff
the pace as Joe Molbert shot W.

C. Hobson'sDiavolaw to the lead.
When they pounded past the
Judgesthe first time theNashville
owned horse still was In com-
mand with Philip Godfrey'sCome-no-w

and Stir up at his flanks.
Meanwhile, Pensive was almost

lost in the pack, being no better
than 13th at the quarter pole,
which Diavolaw reachedIn 23 2-- 3

seconds with a length margin
over Comenow and Broadcloth
swinging along in third place, two
lengths in front of Stir Up.

At the half Pensive had only
six horses beaten and Diavolaw
still was on top by a half length
over Comenow In a 59 4-- 5 clock-
ing. The positions of Broadcloth
and Stir Up were unchanged.
Then Arcaro and George (The Ice
man) Woolf, up on Broadcloth,
made their moves.' They quickly
collared Diavolaw and battled on
even terms past the three quar-
ter mark with Broadcloth holding
a half length advantage.

Meanwhile, McCreary had tak-
en Pensive to the outside and
started to pour it on. From 1th
at the half mile post he moved up
to fifth after Broadcloth had cov-

ered the first six furlongs In
1:12 2-- 5.

Heading Into the final
straightaway, McCreary found
himself pinched off and lost no
time swinging to the Inside,
from there he went for the lead-
ers. The finish line was only an
el;hth of a mile away and
Broaucloth still had a head mar-
gin over Stir Up, bat Pensive
was Just another head back and
running like a Kansas JacVrab-bl- t.

By the time he reachedthe
sixteenth pole he was in com-Dlc- te

commarfd.
Broadcloth had enough left to

save second money, but Stir Up,
seeking Mrs. Whitney's third dcr
by win, had to staveoil a closing
drive by Shut Up, who came from
far back.

Stretched out behind the four
leaders In order were: Brief Sigh,
Gay Bit, Bell Buzzer, Cramps
Image, Skytracer, Challenge Me,
Alorttr, Comenow, Valley Flares,
Diavolaw, Rockwood Boy and
American" "Eagle.

Autocraft, one of the hopefuls,
developeda high fever this morn-

ing and was withdrawn by his
trainer-owne- r, A. A. Baronl.

San Angclo Youth
CopsTennisTitle

AUSTIN, May 6 OP) Bernard
Bartzen of San Angelo today held
the boys singles championshipof
the lnterscholastlc league, and
Margaret Varner of Austin High,
EI Paso,was girls champion.

In doubles, Bobby Goldfarb and
Ed Chew of El Paso high school
emergedwinner In the boys divi-
sion, andthe team of Laura Tay-
lor and Elsie Mlllender of Corpus
Chrlstl were girls champions.

Miss Taylor and Miss Mlllender
defeated Betty Smith and Lou
Smith of Austin High, El Paso,for
the title.

Bartzen took the singles title by
defeating Ed Ray of Slnton and
Miss Varrner defeated Virginia
Broyles of Lamesa.

Ur D. Klndrick, former Hiasatd.
county FSA supervisor and now
supervisorof severalAunties with
headquartersat San Angelo, and
Mrs. Klndrick visited In Big
Spring Saturday.
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May 7, 1944

May 8 UP) Sun
Again turned on a blazing burst of
speed to score an easy victory In
the 40th running of the Dixie
Handicap at Plmllco today, scor
ing his third consecutivevictory
and the fifth 1944 Maryland
stakes triumph for Calumet farm.

The ld son of Sun

The wlndup of cadet track and
field trials at the Big Spring
Bombardier school found cadets
from class 44-1- 0 way up on top
of the athletic heap with a run-

away record quartet of first places,
5 second-plac- e and 5 third-plac- e

winners. Class 44-- 5 grabbed sec-

ond place in the meet, class 44-- 9

was third, class 44-- 8 took .fourth
place and class 44-- 0 wound up In
last position.

Mort Alnwick of 44-- 9 and
Frank Stafford ' of 44-- 5 shared
top honors as the outstanding
athletes by winning three events
apiece and taking second place
In another.

Aln..ick took the 100-yar- d

dash in 9.9, the 220-yar- d uash
In 21.9 and the 140-ya- rd dash
in 53.5. Aitcrwards he heaved
the, shot put 3t it. 1 In. for a
secondplaco win.
Almvicic, a Hew York City lad

who toon his U.S. degree at
Georgetown university uacK In
'41, was captain oi ouUi ais hlgu
scuool aim college tracx leania.
lie's alicauy piieu up a collection
oi loo incuaii, and wuile station-
ed at hilliigiou field no acnleved
uie ulsiuicuuu oi beug cuosenas

ia outstanding athlete.
iiunic biauoiu ot 4--5 grabbed

ilrt piaue in uie boJ-yai- u tlasrt
on to wm uie mile In .it) and
oy milsuUg in ZM, and men went
uie two-nin- e run m 11.b. ror good
measure nu crowded Aliiwicx to
Uie tape in the 44U-ar- d uasn,
coiiiinj. in secuiid in mat

buuioid, a nauvu ot ureal
runs, iuont., luuit ins tl.S. el-
egit e at Uie Univeisuy ot Wiscon-

sin in '4j. lie uiajured in pu steal
euucailon and was one ot uie
inaiu cogs in his college trac
team.

'ine 44-1- 0 boys, who made a
clean svticy oi uie olxataoie course
ana tnu ruidiiug uioau jump,
came inrougu vyiui two laoie wiii4

id uae snui yui and me una jump,
placing at uie same time 111 au
jut two 01 uie remaining events

following are tne wnaicis o
the ten uae and Held events:

luu-ai- u uuii Aiiiwitu., cids
44-t-f, tune O.y; iuaunes, class
4.lu; boiiugiolu, ciass 4.1u.

uam Ainwic, 44-0- ;

uUue, i-- u; tuattnens,

jj.a; oiailoiu, 4-- uciuaiut,
-- b.
ooO-yar- d dash Stafford, 44.5,

.b; ewis, 4-- o; Uinec, 0.

iuue xtuii uuiuuiu, i-- j, tAd;
Gennadi, i.l-- o; u ouinwr,

'XVyu-Uil- ie luii oiditutd, 44-- 5,

ll.o; neuib, it-u- ; uiaeeK, 44-1- 0.

Uusiuue tuUtkii ttldcil, 44-1- 0,

i.ii; vjiacc&, 11-1- 0; iitiiiaou, H-t- d.

ohot Put Sauilano, 44-1- 0, 40
it. b in.; Alnwick, uiis.sou,
44-- b .

iiign 44-1- 0, 5 ft.
J In.; Meyer, 44-l- u; llasslnette,
44.5.

Hunnlng Broad Jump Flerson,
44-1- 0, 18 it. 4 In; XSracek, 44-1- 0;

Mead, 44-1- 0,

"SAN MATEO, Calif.. May 8 UP)

Coming from behind In a thrill-
ing stretch Jade "Boy, California
bred star, won the
$10,037 added California Derby
for over a mile
and at Bay Meadows
today,

R. I., May 6 UP)

Goober Lad, owned In partner--
shin hv James II. Carr of Med
fbrd, Mass., and Ray Metcalf of
Lcxlneton. Ky.. today won the
$10,000addedRhodeIsland Handi-
cap at Park, as 25,--
000 bet more tnan si.uuu.uuu iur
the fifth time this season.

NEW YORK. MaV 0 WV-Mr- s,

Ed Mulrenan's First Fiddle- - won

the $15,000 Grey Lag Handicapat
Jamaicarace track today, running
the mile and a furlong tn 1:49 3-- 5

to equal the track record set by

Behind Annex Richest

tjporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday,

SUN AGAIN ROMPSTO EASY WIN

IN DIXIE HANDICAP AT PIMLICO
BALTIMORE.

Alnwick Turns

In 9.9Century

As 44-1-0 Wins

Jump-i-Mea- d,

RACE WINNERS

thoroughbred

three-year-ol- ds

PAWTUCKET.

Narragansett

To
. JL

PageEleven

Teddy, an even money favorite,
emergedfrom difficult quarters to
pass the entire field and go on
to a two and one half length vic-
tory over William Hells' Rounders.

Sun Again earned $25,700 in
wlnnlng'-h- ls fifth victory In eight
starts and boostedhis 1044 earn
ings to $53,045.

founders held a two and one
half length margin over A. C.
Ernst's Alquest which led Hal
Price Hcadley's Anticlimax by a
similar margin.

Following the money winners In
order werf W. P. WetheraU's Lord
Calvert and Greentree Stable's
Famous Victory and Four Free-
doms, the latter Sun Agaln'i con-

queror In the Wldcnerhandicapat
Hlaleab.

A crowd of 20,100 personswag-
ered $1,175,483on the eight races.

.Sun Again, ridden by Jockey F.
A. Smith, carried, high weight of
120 pounds around themile and
three sixteenths route In 1:58 5,

one and four fifths seconds over
the stake and track record set a
year ago by Hlverland.

Vhwdtam
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

National Learue
Pittsburgh at Chicago ppds

(cold).
Boston 4, New York 1.
Cincinnati 2, St. Louis 0.
Brooklyn 10. Philadelphia 1.

American League
Cleveland 3, St Louis 2.
New York 4. Boston 3.
Chicago 4, Detroit 2.
Washington 5, Philadelphia 0.

American. Association
Milwaukee 0, Columbus 4.
Minneapolis 7, Louisville 4.
KansasCity 3, Toledo 2.
Indianapolis at St Paul (night).

STANDINGS

American Learue
Team W. L. Pet
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis 12 4 .730
New York 0 4 J502
Washington 7 6 .338
Cleveland 7 8 .487
Chicago 6 8 .420
Boston ' 6 0 .400
Philadelphia . ......; 5 8 .385
Detroit 0 10 .333

National Learue
Cincinnati 0 4 .602
St. Louis 10 5 .667
Philadelphia 0 5 .643
Brooklyn 8 7 .533
New York 7 8 .467
Pittsburgh 3 6 .433
Boston . 6 10 .375
Chicago 1 10 .001

GAMES TODAY

American Learue
St. L'ouis at Cleveland.
Boston at New York.
Chicago at Detroit.
Washington at Philadelphia.

National Learue
New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

DockersBlast

Phillies Ns
?!oseOut Cards

BROOKLYN, May 8 UP) Hal
Gregg held the Phillies to four
hits today, as the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers beat Philadelphia, 10-- 1, to end
the Phillies' winning streak at
five games.

Gregg had a no-h-it game until
the seventh Inning when rookie
Ted Cleslaksingled to center with
one out. In the ninth, Tony Lu-plc- n

singled and scored on Ray
Hamrlck'a double.

The Dodgers gathered 14 hits
off four Phil pitchers 'and Gregg
made three lot them. Howard
Schultz drove In three tuns with
two hits, to Increasebis league
leadership to 20.

The victory was Gregg's third
and enabled theDodgers to hurdle
the New 'York Giants and gain
the first division.

ST. LOUIS, May 6 UP) Bucky
Walters shut out the St Louis
Cardinals 2 to 0 today, giving up
only four hits at the National
league champions dropped from
the league lead in favor of the
Cincinnati Reds.

BOSTON, May 8 W) Charlie
Barrett limited tho New York
Giants to four hits as Boston won
Its third straight game, 4-- 1 today.

The defeat was the Giants' sixth
In a row.

VAT TOO SAW IT
in tub nr.RAi.n

S'w.st Loop May
Act On Pro-Gri- d

CollegiateBids
AUSTIN. May BOT- -H the

National! professional football
leaguemeans what Southwestcon

ference officials think it means
regarding the signing of players
there may be some bllstery fire
works at the annualspring meet'
lng of the conferencefathers here
next weekend.

Dr. JamesC. Dolley of the Unl
verilty of Texas, who Is .confer-
ence president, indicated .this
would be a major topic of dlscus
slon and he also Indicated that
from press dispatches he had
ealncd the Idea the uro football
loop was lifting the bars on tak
ing players before they finish
college eligibility.

Dr. p,olley also said Elmer Lay-de-n,

commissionerof the Nation-
al pro league, had written htm
asking whether under the confer
ence amateur standing rule a boy
was Ineligible If he signed con
tract to play 'professional football
without acceptingmoney therefor.

"I replied that under the pres
ent wording of the rule he would
not be regarded as Ineligible un
less he acceptedmoney or other
valuable consideration for sign
lng," Dr. Dolley said.

The faculty committee, govern
ing body of the conference,will
meet Friday night at the same
time the athletic directors, bus!
ness managersand coaches hold
their regular session. All busi-
nesswill be finished up Saturday
morning and there will be a lunch-
eon at noon.

Thos. Jefferson

Grabs5coo!boy

Track Diadem
AUSTIN, May 0 UP) Thomas

Jefferson held its second "state
schoolboy track and field cham-
pionship In three years today and
the toasts of San Antonio were
giant Alan Spamman and lanky
uuy Worrell.

Of course,the brilliant Charley
Parker with his 11 1- -4 points was
the difference as Jeflerson beat
out its Alamo City rival, Urac- -
enridge, tor the title but Panter
was excepted to do lust tnat

foparkman and Worrell proceeded
to perioral better tnan tnclr most
ardent supporters dreamed and
together tuey added enougn
points tnat tne Muktaiigs trimmed
diaciteuriuge jl w to o.

bpariunad, aii-iU- te tootball
tactic wno tluows the discus
wiuiout tne turn In tne ruir,
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Ituice atty irvui iiuored Geone
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but to establish the only
fcaie rceotd in tue inuty-tuu-u

annual tueei at memorial btaci-lui- a

yesiviuay, nu tnrow wiped
out last yeara want hunr up ay
ikKtul Vuicyaiu, tujtwuou
giant, wuo iiau tluoii me uts--

vui ui lctt 11 uiuies.
one onier lecuid was tied and

8ov.itl uyi oucneu. 'lue jeneron
t,ii!it lc.ay uaiu uau a Uuie ot
m.1 lu'eual lis Una biaiU recuiu
et' id lti ami iiau nut reu
2duluci buU i'tiiy Xints, wuo ltt.i
cACviiciit if on uie ieiai, maue
ai tia DAkUAubd oi. me uuion uie
MbiiusuU ijuuiiel touutd, nave
j4uo.ieu tne rvcord.

uifcit ktwu m korprlse win in
uie Uival juu.y Vtnun Ud lebyt.u
l luct io x-- tii&ics. ne Ucu ut'
aecund in tnu iiikU juuiy Viiul u
icel 11 4 incuts.

num. uwauinutth had Urack-eiuiua- d

in the uitc. oi uie iuut
au urn way uy wiuuiug uie w
vault una uiu Jump, tniu uiaiiik
seLouu in me-- iuw uuruas to ue
luud pouit-wax- er wun li.
er was secondwalls turner wo aim
dp tmra with b.

SouthwesternSwamps
Texas Aggies, 10--5

COLLEGE SfATION, May 6
UP) Hitting in the clinches,
Southwestern University's Pirates
awamped the Texas Aggies here
today, 10 to 0, to even the two-ga-

series.
It was a 0--0 game until the

fourth when a walk, a double and
an infeld out started the Pirates
an aspree.They madeone in the
fourth and three In the fifth. Dan
Wagner left the pitcher's, mound
then and Dusty Gallfone held the
Pirates In the sixth. But in the
seventh frame, the Aggie defense
crumbled and the Southwestern--
era made six runs on four hits.

Lone Sports Editor
SelectedPensive

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 6 UPi
Ed Danforth. sports editor of the
Atlanta Journal, was the only turf
writer who picked Pensiveto win
the Kentucky Derby when the
Associated Press polled the "ex
perti" yesterday.

Danforth also picked Broadcloth
to place second but ke named
Skytracer for third. Broadcloth
was second andStir Un third.
Most of the writers picked Stlr

May Play 20 years ago, Up to win.

Kfeer GrirJders

To Meet Senior

Team Thursday
It promises to be a rough and

tumble affair Thursdayat 8 p. m.
when the 1B44 Steer football
hopefuls, winding up their spring
practice, tangle with seniors In a
heated contest

Hardly either tide looms as
favorite.

Coach John Dlbrell said he
likely would start Jim Bob Chan-
cy and Joe Robert Boadle at ends.
The latter is a surprise nomina-
tion. I. B. Bryan and John (Red)
Cooper probably will get tho
tackle nod, but Gerald Harris
could beat out Cooper. At guarda
it looks like Leo Rusk and Tippy
Anderson. - Tommy Cllnkscaies
will center.

The coach said It was possible
that Ladd Smith would, dispose
Cllnkscaies, wno would go to
guard, permitting Anderson to
snltt to tackle.

In the secondarywill be Bobo
Hardy at quarter, Hugh Cocnron
at lcit halt and calling the plays,
t'eie Cook at tulloacK and'eltner
iid McLaren, Jackie Barron or Na-ma-n

Ricnarusonat the right halt
post borne other 15 subswill see
ample action during tne evening,
the coacn indicated.

benlor line material Includes
iJaraUey Wood, llllly Underntll,
Ed JvicConncll, Woody Uatcer,
I'eie liuogins, .arl Lusk and Hon
Wright UacKilcld artillery in
cludes PeeWee Simmons, llobby
Barron, Bob Slsson and Jimmy
Peden.

San Marcos Army
Unit' PlastersSteers

AUSTIN, May 0 W) The San
Marcos Army Air Field, coached
by Lt Gordon Bailey, today de-

feated the University of Texas
baseball team, 7--2, on the Texas
home lot

Bailey allowed eight scattered
hits, two of them In the seventh
frame when the Steers scored
their only two runs.

The Navigators nicked two
Steer hurlers for 11 safeties,nine
of them off Bobby Lane, Dallas
freshman, In seven innings.

McCarty To Rejoin
Yankees On Tuesday

NEW YORK, May 7 UP) Joe
McCarthy, ailing manager of the

LNew York Yankees who has been
absent from his team since April
10, will rejoin the world cham-
pions Tuesday, It was announced
today by club officials.

McCarthy contracted a cold In
the club'a spring training at At-
lantic City which ultimately de-
veloped Into influenza and other
complications.,

221 EAST

AUSTIN, May 0 VPi Track-dom- 's

wonder boy has closed a
glittering career with 47 straight
victories over a three-yea- r period
In which ho set or helped set 32
records but capricious Texas
winds robbed him of tho great-
est honor of all.

Blonde Charley Parker of San
Antonio, the top sprinter In this
state's schoolboy history, will not
have his name inscribed in the
national scholasticrecord book.

He has it In every meet In
which he hasrun but last year
when Parker raced 220 yards
In 20.6 seconds one-ten- th of a
second under 'JesseOwens' na-
tional record the wind exceed-
ed, the limit
Then, In the state meet here
yesterday when Parker ran his
last time as a schoolboy, he
whipped out a 20.7 In the 220
to tie Owens' mark but the
anemometerread 7 2 miles, so
Charley won't be mentioned In
national seholastle annals.-Th-e

amazing Parker holds both
Texas, sprint records 0.3 In tho
100 and 20.8 In the 220 be-

cause they don't considerwind or

Grimm Will

Be Back For Cubs
CHICAGO, May 8 OTi Lum-

bering around In the third base
coaching box at Wrigley Field to-

morrow, his voice booming en-
couragement across the Chicago
Cub Infield, will be the familiar
figure of big "Cholly" Grimm, the
teams new manager.

With favorablQ weather,a crowd
of some 35,000 Is expectedfor the
doubleheaderwith the Pittsburgh
Pirates a welcoming turnout In-

tent upon cheeringGrimm and his
boys to a pair of victories.

If this Is accomplished, " the
Cubs will break what now amounts

J to losing spell which
forced them into tne National
leaguecellar and precipitated the
resignationof Jimmy Wilson Mon

day.

Your Smooth

Tires Descryo

OUR Recaps!

All recapping and tire
repairs are dene by skill-
ed craftsmen In our own
modernly-equlppe- d plant
hero In Big Spring.

211 East Third
Phono 472
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SPARE THAT TIRE!

Truck tirea are scarcetoday... so it's just plain
common senseto look after thembetternow than
ever before. It's a job for teamwork all the way
down the line. Drivers canhelp by '.'sparing their
tires" from unnecessaryjolts againstcurbs, ruts
andchuckholesandby keeping speeddown on the
openroad.Maintenancemen canhelpby keeping
proper air pressuresand having repairsmadein
time andwe canhelpwith "U.S." Transportation
Maintenance-t-he plan thattruck operatorsevery-
where find is saving truck .tire miles and cutting
tire costs.Seeus for full detailstoday. '

3RD

Official Tire Inspection

Derby
. .

iWinds Roh Charlie
Parker Of Record

Charley

PHILLIPS
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TRUCKMAN

anything else down here except
.time. He has Competed In elevea
recognized meets from Invita-
tion high school affairs to Um
Texas Relays and holds.17 rec-
ords outright and shares In IS
others, including 12 relays.

Parker will be 18 In July and
expects to enter the armed serv-
ice then, but Is due to compeU
in the National AAU at New
York In June.

Old Line Leral Reserve

Hospital
Insurance

m23
MWJi

smU.IU ;

Complete HtHpltallzatioB
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital la tH
United Stales, Canada or Mex-
ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic;ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic,surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Mates

$1.60 per mo. Adult Females
COo per. mo. for Children

Surgical and Ma'tcmlty Bene-
fits Available. Ago Limit 83
Years. Special Rate for Family
Groups.
Geo. O. Tillinghast

Lester Fisher nidr. Tcl.-122- 2

Bis Sprlnr, Texas

Cllpand RIairfor"Detalki
I Would Like Further

on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.
NAME

CITY

'address
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TIRE CO.
Official Tire
Inspector

ppgsp

THIS IS THE SIGN of a local, inde-
pendentbusiness built on experi-
ence,knowledge,skilled serviceand
productsof quality.

CUTS TIRE FAILURES. Truck own--,
erareport that"US." Transport.1
tlon Maintenancehascut tira
failures as much as 60.

le4aHaKjaMK
SAVES TIME. Recular IntDaetloiu.
timed to fit operating scbedulasJ
eavatime andpreventcostlyMM
delays.

H if '"x.ymmmmr'mmw

EASY, COMPLETE RECORBS.
"U.S." TransportattoaMalata
nanceIncludes asimple recordsys-
tem that tails exactlyhow eachtira
b doing.

PHONE471

Station

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
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EDITORIALS

Editorial '

An Issue To Be
We havo no desiro to bo in tho position

of an agitator, but neitherdo wo wish to re-

main silent on what we sincerely believe is
a problem which eventually must be faced
squarelybefore long. This is the matter of

l , teachers salaries, ono on-- wmch,vvo Have
tried to speak out betorc. .

Three facts should be borne in mind in
consideration of the salary question for
teachers. First, if our teachersaro-- the sort
we believe they are and to which our chil-

dren areentitled, then they have beengross-
ly underpaid asa profession. Second,teach-
ers fall into that great class of so-call-

"white collar" workerswhose salarieshave
been static in the face of advancing living
costs and mounting dedu lions. Third, be-

cause of the first two facts (plus military
enlistments),there hasbeen such a steady
exodus of men and women from the profes-
sion all over the nation until there now
exists a dangerous shortageof teachers.

Now, if we will stop regardingthe teach-
ing profession as a stop-ga-p of pre-marria-

meal ticket and look at it for what it is a
field equally or more important than law,
medicine, journalism, business, etc. then
we are bound to admit thai wo must act to
attract and hold a fair share of our best
minds in the profession. When we decide to
pay salarieswhich will command this type
of talent,thenwe oughtto demandthe high-
est possible return from our investments.

Perhapswe cannotseehow to go all tho
way at this time. Then we ought to be pre-
pared to take emergency action. There are
precious few families in this qity which exist

. on what we pay our teachers. Yet we ex-
pect themnot only to get by, but to be clean
and neat in appearance,participate in wor-
thy civic and social undertakings,and still
go into a classroomfree from financial wor-
ries. It just doesn'twork that way. '

The time is. fast approaching"when we
should makeup our minds what we want to
do, and how we aregoing to do it Teachers
are facing the end of a school term andthey
areentitled to know wKat the outlook is for
nextyear. If it is satisfactory,we may hope

' for their return. If it is unsatisfactory,then
we should prepareto make the most of it

The schoolboardhasbeen seriously con-
cerned with this problem for many months.
The people, too, should be in an attitude of
thought At least, we hope that none can
honestlysay: "No one warned us."

Hollywood

His Own
By ROBBIN COONS

Real and un-
reel:

Dick Haymcs, who plays Song-
writer Ernest Ball in "Irish Eyes
Are Smiling," Js a song-writ- er

himself but a bashful one. Says
he can't get up nerve to sing one
of his own 40 or 50 songs on his
own air show, is equally hesitant
about asking his friend, Blng
Crosby, to plug one . . . "It would
cut Blng on A spot," he says.
''And I can't sing 'em on my own
program because I have to know
the songs I pick are good. And
how can I know about my
own'"

Sight: blonde, leggy Chili Wil-Ham- s,

the girl who won fame on
a. single picture-a- nd a still pic-
ture at that lugging a htige car-
ton full ot fan mall to a desk, ex-

cited but sighing: "There are a
hundred letters in each of those
packs,and the postageon my an-

swers will break me. . ". . "I count-
ed up to a hundred packs, which
is as high as I like to count, and

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONT.

401 E. 2nd Phose260

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Bldg.

Phone 1233

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-abl- e Qffi
itl

we have

More than
25.000 Rec-
ords in stock.

204 Main StL.
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Faced
Egg Warming
For Congress
lly JAMES MAItLOW and GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON, May 6 UD The State depart-
ment is warming an egg for congress. It seems
certain to hatch talk and thought.

The department will offer a plan for an
International educationagency to help rebuild
war-wreek- schooling systemsand promote a
free exchangeof ideas amonr nations.

But whose ideas? American? British? Rus-
sian? All three, plus others?

ncp. Fulbright (D-Ar- has Jusl returned from
the conference of Allied Ministers of Education
where he was chairmanof Ihe Amreican delegation.
Fulbright, a Rhodes scholar and former
of the University of Arkansas,says:

1. The man selected to head the agency
must hae prestige and respect. He will be a
main factor In its successor.iallure.

2. The agency could be created to exist
Independently,or as a guide and forerunnerto
the subsequentcreation of any international
political organization of nations.

Fulbright comparedthe proposedagency with
the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation

whose Job will be to help Europe eco-
nomically with- - food and clothing. He said;

"If we feed thembut let them grow up as fas-
cists, then we're just creating another war."

Immediate purpose of th agency after the
war would be to provide books, pencils and paper
and other "materials needed to start Europe's
schools going again.

Suppose qne of the countries receiving help
suddenly turns fascist, which could happen unless
there was an association of nations committed to
prevent a rise of fascism. Would the education
agency continue to Jielp such a country?

Supposeone of the nations turned com-
munist. Would other nations, like the United
States and Britain, continue to help?

Could a democraticnation, receiving
help from the agency, fill its history books with
nationalism and hatred for a neighboring nation
which might be one of the chief financial support-
ers of the agency?

In other words: Would the various nations
receiving help from the agency be free to say what
they wanted in their books and teach what they
wanted, or would the agency control that?

Song Writer Afraid Ot

HOLLYWOOD

Petroleum

handedover my crying towel. . . .
She'll be (in a small way) in
"Having Wonderful Time'--' and
Renle, the designer, is doing a
new polka-do-t bra for her. . . .

New pictures: "The Uninvited"
(Ray Milland, Ruth Hussey, Gall
Russell, a newcomer; Cornelia
Otis Skinner) may start a cycle of
ghost stories on the screen, but
it's in a class by itself for spooks

even if you don't believein 'em.
"Dajs of Glory" (Gregory Peck,

Tamara Toumanova, Marie Palm-
er) introduces a whole cast of
new talent, mostly excellent, and
docs for the Russian cause what
"The North Star" tried to do
though I suspectthat it will make
the grade as a torrid love story
rather than on its other merits.jBACROSS IS. Pertalnlnr to
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president

Peck andToumanova are both
"in" as potential favorites . . . but
Is it a law that pictures about
Russia have to Introduce the
"guerrilla oath" at the .most ri-

diculous moments? . . .

Fred MacMurray was "blowing"
his lines for "Practically Yours,
and try as he would the speech
wouldn't come out right. Mitchell
Lclsen, for a gag, had the lines
copied on a blackboard such as
John Barrymore.used In his later
days and set It up on the camera
platform.

"No, sir!" MacMurray protested.
"I've carried on without one of
those things for ten years and I'm
not going to start now." Then he
grinned. "Besides," he said, "I
can't read it without my glasses."

N SAT TOU SAW IT
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Washington

Committees Out
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If you want
to embarrass your congressman
when he comes home campaign-
ing, ask him about how the over-
lapping investigating committees
of the House, and Senate have
mushroomed. . '

Hep. John J. Cochran,Missouri
Democrat, has already pointed
the way. With elections popping
almost every week and many tp
come before tho big day, Nov. 7,
Cochrart has been compiling data
and denouncing the growth of
committees.

Some of. his finds make those
congressmenwho blast at the
multiplying 'bureaucracies sound
a little like kettles calling the pot
black."

"How can we Justify our m

of duplication, waste and
extravagance,in the executive
departments, when we practice
what we protest?" asks therep-
resentative.

Cochran says the record will
show that the Senate has'passed
38 and the House 30 resolutions
granting special powers to stand-
ing committees or establishing
special committees.What worrie
the congressmanis that many of
these committees. duplicate the
work of others. That's what wear-
ies the host of busy executives,
military leadersand war officials
wno have to testify before therrj.

Gen. George C. Marshall,
Secretary Knox, Stlmson, Mor-genth- au

and Ickes are only a
few of those called away from
their desks for hours to testify
to have to climb the Hill the
next day or the next week to
tell the same story all over
again to anothercommittee.

One In A

Grow Bureaus
There are few men on either

side f the Capitol wlto know
mora about committees than Mr.
Cochran. . '

The St. Loulslan has
been a member of Congress for
18 years. Before that he was sec-
retary to two Missouri congress-
men and late Gen. William J.
tone.

He is now chairman of the
House committee on accounts; is
a member of two other standing
committees,one of which is that
on expenditures in the executive
departments, which has to keep
an eye on the and
over-spendi- of executive

He's also a member
of a special committee.

Don't thin!, however, that any-
thing is going to be don about
I.. Already several bills designed
to streamline Cbngressare gath-
ering dust in the hoppers.

Committees mean patronise)
ln clerk hire, sometimesa pretty
Juicy morsel.
Committees also mean prestige

and publicity. Martin Dies might
be Just artothcr representative
from Texas (I'll bet you can't
name three others) if it hadn't
beenfor his special committee on
Un American activities. It li like-
ly that Sen. Truman would be
talked of as a possible

candidate; or Sen. Byrd
as presidential timber If it hadn't
been for their activities as chair-
men of their respective commit-
tees investigating war contracts
and governmentwaste.

Mr. Cochran has got himself a
crusade,put any one on the Hill
will tell you he'll need a sizeable
army before he can knock out the
expanding army of committees.

FIREMEN

NEEDED
By

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., (Inc.)
FOR

PACIFIC -- NORTHWEST
WAR CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

LABORERS
MILLWRIGHTS '

REINFORCING IRONWORKERS
STRUCTURAL IRONWORKES (RIGGERS) -

IRONWORKER WELDERS
PAINTERS '

MACHINISTS
AUTO MECHANICS
AUTO OILERS . '
HEAVY DUTY OILERS
SURVEY RODMEN
PATROLMEN
PROTECTIVE

JUNIOR CLERKS
SENIOR CLERKS 7
PHYSICIANS
REGISTERED NURSES

ALSO
ELECTRICIANS LINEMEN GROUNDMEN

ELECTRICIAN HELPERS
- TO WORK FOR SUB-CONTRACT-

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
RefundedThrough Incentive Plan

ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES
R WORK WEEK ,

Time and One-Ha- lf for Work In Excessof 40 Hours

LIVING FACILITIES AVAILABLE
FOR ALL PERSONS EMPLOYED

Applicants must brlnp draft registration and classification,
social securitycard. Workersnow employed in essentialin-
dustry or agriculture will not be considered and applicants
must have statementof availability . . . COMPANY REP-
RESENTATIVE WILL INTERVIEW APPLICANTS AT:

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105V East Second Street, Big Spring, Texas
May 8 through May 10, 1944. 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Today And Tomorrow

Military Departments Might Be
Regrouped As To Strategic Need.
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The hearings before the House
Committee on Post-W- ar Military
Policy have shown that the Wat
Department proposes a unifica-
tion of the armed forces to which

.the Navy Department is opposed.
May It not be that this conflict of
views exists because the issuehas
not been correctly defined?

We have been assuming that
there are two main choices: that
trw one Is to have a single depart-
ment of all American armed
forces everywhere; that the other
Is to have two departments Navy
and War and possibly a third for
air, eachfor its particular service
everywhere.

The question which I venture
to ask is whether the strateglo
position or the United States
ia the two oceans may not call
for rather differently constitu-
ted ' military establishments
the one facing the Pacific and
the other facing the Atlantic.
Our experiencein this war sug-
geststhat this may be what we
really need.
It Is significant that In the Pa-

cific the Navy Department is pa-

ramount whereas in the Atlantic
it Is the War Department. To be
suic the Army ground and air
forces are operating in the Paci-
fic, but in the general strategic
conceptionof the Pacific war the
leadership is with the Navy. Gen-er- al

MacArthur can advance into
the .central Japanese positions
only as the Navy opens the way
for him. His army and his air
force are in effect an enlargement
of the Navy's own army, the Ma-

rine Corps.
In the Atlantic theater, be it in

western Europe, In Africa, or in
the Caribbean and off South
America, naval ships play an Im-
portant, but auxiliary, part. The
leadership and the strategical
planning are in the Army ground
and air forces. There Is, in short,

, a radical difference between the
two theaters; the Pacific Is an im-
mense oceanJn which all opera
tions are dependent upon sea
power; the Atlantic is a large lake
that can be made secureby rein-
forcing the .ground and air forces
of our Allies around thesharesof
the lake.

It Is not an accident but a
product of the nature of things
that the predominant figures In
the Japanesewar are Admirals
King and Nlmltz, that In the
German war they are Generals
Marshall, Elsenhowerand Arn-
old.
All are agreed that In any the-

ater of operations unlficaUon of
command and even fusion of the
foicei is desirable.May it not be
that our fundamental interests
call for one kind of unification

and fusion in the Pacific and a
different kind Jn the Atlantic?

Tha actual developmentof our
armed forces supports this idea.
The Navy, relying upon tht his-
toric fact that the Atlantic bad
so long been safe In the strong
and friendly handsof Great Brit-
ain, has always made thePacific
its great concern.To conduct war
in the Pacific the Navy has be-

come milch more than a navy; It
has in fact become a combined
force of all arms under unified
nival command.

Ought wo not to ask ourselves
whether the right course is not
to preserveand perfect the unlfi-
caUon and fusion which the Wavy
has actually brought about, and
in the post-w-ar period to treat
the Navy's present organisation
as the nucleus of one military es-

tablishment for the Pacltiei
If- - that Is correct, theiiN it

would seem to follow that the
present organizationof the War,
Department might become the
nucleus of on military estab-
lishment of all arms In the At-

lantic,
It may seem startling at first to

suggest that our best policy is to
have two largely
military establishmentsfacing In
opposite directions. But the fact
that they do face in opposite di-

rections may be a very good
reasonfor treating them separate-
ly. Ever since the constructionof
the PanamaCanal It has been an
axiom of our policy that our' XRK5E5
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You Have a foolproof recordof paid bills

when you have acheckaccountto
.'keep things straight! The

housewife, and club treas-

ureralike needthe time-savin- g help of

our checking service., A minimum. bal-an-ce

entitlesyou to our manyfacilities . . .

First
IN BIG SPRING

forces 'in the two oceans should
be interchangeable.We need to
examine this axiom. But what are
not Interchangeableare the stra-

tegical problems, many funda-
mental tactics, andmuch of tha
s'aff and the specializedtraining.
Moreover, the Panama Canal Is
far from being an adequatecon-

nection for great forces moving!
from one ocean to another, and .
It would be imprudent to becomo
too highly dependentupon it

So we ought to explore the ad-

visability of having separate es-

tablishments for the two oceans.
It is scarcelynecessaryto say that
though they were d,

above them both there could and
should still be the Joint chiefs of
staff, and many Joint services of
research, procurement and sup-

ply. But it may well be that since
tin problems on our two oceanic
frontiers are so radically dissimi-
lar, we are most likely to get ef-

ficient and progressive military
leadership by organizing separato
establishments.
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The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring

PHOTOS
While You Walt

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

Tho
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
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George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperation witlf tho government, The Herald wish-
es to state that prices on most used Items are. now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL. PAY HIGHEST CASH
Piuuiss run ustu uaus

1042 Studcbakcr Sedan ,
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1040 Plymouth Convertible Coupe

.1040 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1030 Dodge Tudor
1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
1030 OldsmoblleTudor
1037 Chevrolet Pickup

MARVIN HULL- - MOTOR CO.
Phone 50 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1041 Pontlac, 1041
Ford; excellent tires. 102 Dixie.

FOIt SALE 1041 Studcbakcr se-
dan, good pre-w- ar tires, heater.
Good condition. See at 1004
Wood street.

FOR SALE 1030 Oldsmoblle
Coach. Sec W. L. Mead, Mead's
Bakery.

1040 CHEVROLET, excellent con-dltlo-

See at 807 Aylford St.
Used Cars Wanted

.WILL pay cash for clean, fate
model car. SeeL. A. Jones,1807
Lancaster.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FACTORY built trailer house,
8'xl6'j good tires, sec at tins
Homes, Unit 31, Apt. 3.

Announcements
Lost Found

LQST Federal stamp, gasoline
stamp dook, driver s license, sc
rial tire book, billfold contain
lng $38; lost probably in bus
terminal. Finder may keep
Money, but please return pa-
pers to Juan Ariaz, Box 54, Sla-to-n,

Texas.

LOST Male Irish setter, scar on
back; lost in vicinity of Edna's
Place, on west highway. Phone
0530.

LOST Billfold between Sinclair
Station and Settles Hotel. Find-
er keep money, return billfold
and papers to desk at Crawford
Hotel.

Personals
CONSULT EitelU The Header.

Htffernan HoteL 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

MAN desires transportation to
San Francisco;would drive and
share expenses. Leaving May
18. References furnished.Call

, at 2200 Goliad.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow. and will be aft- -
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bids.. Ahllnnc. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578-- J.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J R. Bllderhack. Mgr

To all my friends: I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring
about a year and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I have openeda radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth & Main Sts.

WILL move your houseanywhere,
in town or out of town. See J.
II. Black. 311 Goliad St.

PAPER HANGING and painting:
free estimate. C. F. Bcbee,
phone 5G.

Employment
WANTED Couple to work 150

acres on halves and rest of farm
for wages; must be experienced
tractor man. Apply B. R. CUne,
Big Spring, Knott Route.

ATTENTION MEN or WOMEN
Have you three hours spare
time dally? Could you use an
extra $5 per day for three or
four hours work in your own
neighborhood? Full time work
also available.Age on handicap.
Write the J. R. Watklns Com-
pany, 72-8- - W. Iowa, Memphis,
Tcnn.

Help Wanted Mnlo

WANTED Meat salesman;good
salary at present and opportuni-
ty for advancement. Box 1266,
Sweetwater.Texas.

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas'
& Pacific Railway. '

Help Wanted Femalo

PREVIOUS experience
not necessary; young
women 17 to 25, high
school graduate, with
some typing experience,
for position with good
future. Pay while train-
ing. WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAPH CO.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap- -

plyat Colonial Beauty Shop.
WANTED iMalds; apply house-keepe-

Settles Hotel.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, liv-
ing room suite, Electrolux re-
frigerator. Phllco radio, cabinet
style: all in good condition. Mel-vi- n

Roberts, Royal Lease, For-sa-n,

Texas.
DISHES' for sale. 602 State St
USED gas cook stove. IrKcood con--

dltlon. Sec 'at 1102 Lancaster.
FOIl SALE Three-burne-r, black

and white porcelain gas stove,
ovenunderneath.In good condi-
tion; price $20. 1005 Johnson,
phone 551.

FOR SALE Simmons iron bed
and good coll springs, in good
condition. Call 1184.

Llv,'cstoclf
.FOR SALE One Jersey cow giv

ing lour gallons mine per day;
five years old. Phone 408 or
1015. r

Poultry & Supplies
100 FINE young laying hens; 10

hogs and pigs. See at Roadway
Transport yards. Phone 447.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALS: Good new and used

radiators ior popular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East .15th and
Virginia. Phone2052.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled docs. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, taggedand tested, $4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day 2Mc per word 20 word minimum 50c)
Two Dayi 3Wo per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Dart 4V4c per word 20 word minimum (S0e
One Week 6o per word 20 word minimum (JIJSQ?
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Legal Notices 6c per line "

Readers 'So per word
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY. DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

rhono 728;
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale-

Miscellaneous
FARMERS ATTENTION!

Tomato and pepper plants suit-
ed for this climate. Cou6h FVr-a- l

Co., 1200 S. Gregg. Phone
320.

FOR SALE Maytag
rebuilt .engine, V-b-

pulley; good condition. Cpl. L.
O. Barker, Medical Detachment,
Bombardier School.

FOR SALE Baby carriage, large
size, folding type; well padded
with extra mattress.Sco at 503
Nolan.

FOR SALE Good water well
equippedwith large Myer's wa-
ter pump and 5 Hp. motor, lo-

cated on approximatelyone acre
of land In west part of town, ad-
joining Dr. Wolf's property on
the east. No 'other Improve-
ments. For price and inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
020. '

FOR SALE Large baby bed. 405
JohnsonSt.

FOR , SALE 4"x6" Eastman
auto-foc- cnlarger, 4"x5" PrI-m-o

camera,film pack adopter,
film holders, sun shade -- K-2

filter and trimmer; also inow
DeJur Photo Electric exposure
meter.All for $100 cash. See W.
W. Allen, second house west
Lakevicw Grocery.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wuitea. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforo you 'sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy, W. L. McColis-tc-r

1001 W 4th.
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton fan.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per Ion for well
matured maize heads.Roy Phil-Up- ?.

Knott. Texas. Route 1.

WANTED to buy Salt water fish-
ing rod and reel, in good condi-
tion. Phone 1310.

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close m: by day or week.
Tex Hotel; 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED Two or three-roo- m

furnished apartment by elderly
couple: permanently employed
Call Bennett Story, --Southern
ice

WANTED Small furnished house
or apartment; no pets or chil-
dren; permanent residents. Ref
erences given. Box AAD,
Vo neraia.

OFFICER and wife. desire fur-
nished apartmentor house. Call
758.

Houses
WANT to rent four or five-roo- m

house, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Permanent renter. Phone

Real Estate
Houses For Sale--

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
three lots; worth the money.
Apply 610 Abram St.

NICE, five-roo- m modern house,
near ,West Ward School. Priced
reasonably; Immediate posses-Fin-n.

See J. A. Adams, 1007 W.
5th.

SIX-ROO- brick home; three
bedrooms, cornering two paved
streets. Immediate possession.
Sco after 0 p. m. at 210 E Park
St. Phone433.

WELL LOCATED resl-den-

in Abilene to trade for
similar residencein Big Spring.
Fox Stripling phone 718 or
41--

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house
with bath: new paint, double,
garage, chicken yard, cellar;
corner lot ouxi4U. vot lor rent.
SeeJ. M. L. Brown, 2400 Gregg,

NICE, five-roo- home, lovely
yards and grounds; very mod-
ern. 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundaysand after 5 p. nv week
days.

FOR SALE by owner Well lo-

cated residencesfrom five to six
rooms; hardwood floors. Pos-
session on some houses now.
Harry Zarafonetls. 607 E. 13th.

NICE Efive-roo- m house in excell-
ent condition,with 100 ft. front;
locatedon pavement.Immediate
possession. Call BUI Tate, 1230.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house and
garage, to be moved oft lot.
One of the best built housesin
Big Spring. PhoneRube S. Mar-
tin, 1042.

COMBINATION six-roo- home,
and two story brick and tile
business building, located
across street -- west of high
school, 1010 Runnels and 1000
Main; two three-roo- m apart-
ments furnished. Give posses-
sion in 30 days. See G. C. Potts
at home after 7 p. m.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and o th er desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if .desired, 5
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123.. CARL STROM.

2000 ACRES. 14 miles cast of
Junction, Kimble County, on
paved highway: running water,
also one good well and windmill
with concrete storage tank, one
spring, plenty of deer and tur-
key, good ranch for sheep and
goats, fenced with net wire
about three pastures,priced for
few days at $18 per acre. L. W.
Puckittf Menard, Texas.

TWO. lots in Morningslde Addi-
tion: can get plenty water by
drilling. Also have few lots near
West Ward School; bargain
prices. Fox Striping, phone 718
or 417--

Business.Property
FOR SALE, rent or lease Sky

Harbor Nlcht Club: dolne eood
business: excellent opportunity
for right party. No flnarw?s
needed, immediatepossession.
SeeJ. E. Skaggs. or phone 0507.

BEAUTY S.IIOP IN ABILENE
Downtown location. In business
12 years,employ five operators.
$5,000 In equipment, in good
condition. PRE-WA- R .supplies

Private Brgtr Abroad By Dave Brger
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Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY five or slx-roo-

home, reasonablyclose in; will
pay cash. J. W. Sklpworth, 20QV

S. First St., Lamcsa. Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this methodof express-

ing our sincere thanksand appre-
ciation to those who were so kind
and sympatheticand for the food
and beautiful floral offerings dur-
ing the Illness and death of our
sister.

Mrs. Ora
Mrs. Aubrev SUblctt' Mrs. J. H. Flanaganand family

SNUFFY

tattle-tale!-"

Blankcnshlp

i

ANNOUNCEMENT
E. II. Wilson haspurchasedthe
Starter and Generator Service
of the MastersElectric Service,
and will continue business In
the same location.
Sincere thanks are extendedto
my many friends for their past
patronageand I hope they will
call on me In my new line of
work whenever I can be of
service.

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 328 408 East Third

CAIID OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for the flowers,' food, and other
expressions of sympathy during

the Illness and death of our soi
husband aijd father, Floyd Lackej

Mrs. Floyd Lackey and famll
H. L. Lackey. (adv

WANTED AT ONCE
By

OLYMPIC COMMISSARY COMPANY

J . 'rr
VITAL' WAR PROJECT IN THE

PACIFIC NORTHWT
WAITRESSES

MAIDS '
. DISHWASHERS

CLERKS
TYPISTS

CUSTODIANS

COOKS
BUTCHERS
BAKERS
JANITORS
BUS BOYS
BUS GIRL3.

VERY GOOD WAGES
TIME AND i OVER 40 HOURS

BOARD AND ROOM FREE --

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
Company representativewill' Interview and hire

Monday, May 8 through Wednesday,May 10
'

At

United StatesEmployment Service
105V-- ! EastSecondSt., Big Spring, Texas

Any Available Applicants Apply to Your Nearest

U. S. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Workersemployed in essential industries

or agriculturewill not be considered
iauv. -
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Member of the Military Suppliers Association
n( America, Inc.

Army Officers Unlformi .

tailored to your mcasurt
in accordancewith Gov't
specifications . . sum-
mer or winter weights.

Cool 100 wool tropical
worsteds $42.50.

In stock, ready" for wear
. . . SUN-TA- N Gabardine
100 wool, officers'.
SHIRTS and PANTS
. . . both for 123.50.

BlnrCo$ta$3ft ,

ClassAttends
Luncheon At
Local Church

Men's .Wear Of Character

lht Homemaker'sClass met at

the First Baptist church Friday
afternoon for a luncheon and an

aftrrnoon of social service work.

Class colors, green and white
were used In table decorations
and flowers were carnations.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, class presi-

dent, was In charge of the busi-

ness session and opening prayer
was offered by the Rev. Dick

O'Brien.
Mrs. Dick O'Brien gave the de-

votional on "The Need of A Re-

vival" and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hock preesnted a duet number.
Thft program closed with a poem
"My Dad" read by Mrs. J. E.
Brigham and Mrs. M. E. Harlan

, offered prayer.
Following the meeting, mem-

bers of the classwent to the Red
Cross surgical dressing room to
roll bandages,and otherspartici-
pated In a visitation.

Those attending were Mrs. G.
H. Hayward, Mrs. R, C. Hatch,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Mrs. E. A.
gwitzer,. Mrs. G. C. Potts, Mrs.
W., S. Palmer, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
lira. T. A. Roberts, Mrs. Roy
Green.

Visitors .who attended ware
Kirs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. McMurray
nJ Mrs. Wood.

l&fSi$k.s?&Fa
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Party At
Post Today

Members of the Woman's club
of AAFBS and their husbandsar
Cordially Invited to attend the
Monte Carlo carnival which will
be held In the officer's club at,
the Big Spring Bombardier school
this evening.

Hours will be from 7 to 11

o'clock and committee in charge
of the entertainment is composed
of Mrs. Kenneth Laughlln, Mrs.'
Harold C. Runyan, Mrs. J. 'H.
Wheeler and Mrs. Jack P.

Mrs. Petefish.Is
Auxiliary Hostess

The Woman's Auxiliary to the
Poit Office clerks met ith Mrs.
Glen Petefish Friday afternoon
for a regular businessmeeting.

A social hour was held after-
ward and games were played.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Hugh
Potter, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. D.
F. Bigony and Mrs. Ervln Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hodeesleft
Snnday morning for California
for an extended visit with Mrs.
Hodges children. She will visit
with her three sons, W. C, Jobe,
H. W. Jobe,and L. G. Jobe, all of
whom are serving' In the navy In
Sin Diego, with her daughter,
Mrs. Gene Sells, a son, L. A. Jobe
1,1 Richmond, Calif.

" i51v. .
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Used In.
Of Table

The annual Beta Sigma Phi
sorority dinner dance was held at
the Settles hotel Thursday eve-

ning following the Ritual of
Jewels service directed by retir-
ing president, Mrs. Harrlettc
Smith.

Taking the ritual were Lucille
Burke, Gene Goln, Caroline Smith,
Joyce Croft, Frances Hendrlx,
Muriel Lehman, Pat Dobbins,
Gloria Nail, Elizabeth Murdock,
Lee Ida Plnkston and Billlc Fran-
ces Shaffer.-

The banquet followed and cen-

tering the table which was laid
with cloth bearing the sorority

JkJmw
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Here's dressyou're asking

The.American Golfer

.

At
Sorority Insignia

Decorations
Banquet

fid

. - in stripedseersucker

Voted the favorite of thousandsupon thousandsof
wise young girls and women we are proud to present
the i944 version of The American Golfer, done in the.
everwanted button front model in striped seersucker.
It's a joy to wear a delight to launder. Priced $8.95.r

mm
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Dinner And
Dance Held

Hotel

W

insignia,was an old fashionedbou-
quet of talisman roses. Plate
favors were match folders bear-In-

the insignia of the organiza-
tion.

The banquet program opened
with the singing of "Anierlca"
fbllowed by an opening toast given
by Sara Johnson.

FrancesHendrlx cave a toast to
Jhe sorority members in' the Navy
ana uoromy winis read an ac-
count of the "roving Chapter"
which was In North Africa and Is
now stationed In Italy.

Mrs, Smith, who Is retiring
president, was presented wilh a
gavel. She also reported on the
convention which was held In
Dallas last Sunday.

Pledge Itllual
Those taking the pledge ritual

which followed wereEarllne Bead,
Waneta Walker, Beatrice Stascy,
Mayme Robertsonand Mary

The dance climaxed the Initia-
tion celebration. "

Those attending were Mrs.
Hiram Brlmberry, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Sgt. .and Mrs, Rus-
sell Hoover, Nell Bhea McCrary,
Evelyn Merrill, Dorothy Dean
Safn, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,Mat-ti- o

Skiles, Mary Staggs, Mr. and
Mrs. Thco Willis, Mr, and Mrs.
Lloyd Woolen, Fclfon Walters,
Barbara Hoerger, Eddye Itaye
Smith, Capt. Bass, Capt. F. M.
Looney, Lt.' George Pluchart, Lt.
Clyde Doyle, Capt. "Don Fox, Cpl.
Phil Tuckqr.

. Lt. Mike Hocrgcr. Lt. Gene
Cashman,Major, Earl Hury, Cpl.
Murry Patterson, Sgt. C. A. Mur-
dock, Lt. Pat Metzger, Lane Hud-
son,. Lt. --'Jim Harding, Lt. Bill
Flurry, Capt. Jenkins and ' Lt.
Murphy.

Instructions In
Home Canning To Be
Given In Colorado

COLOIUDO CITY. May 6
Instructions in tho care and use
of canning equipment,scalers and
cookers. Will be given by Mrs.
Mildred Morse Odom. Home.
Demonstration agent, during the
next two weeks as part of her
food conservation assistancepro"
gram.

Meetings havo been planned
tor. Colorado City, "In the county
crurt room at 2 p. m.--, Saturday
May 6; for Loralnc, In the school
gymnasium at 2 p. m., ivfonday,
May "8; and for Westbrook In the
Homemaklng laboratoryMonday,
May 15, at 2 p. m. Other meetings
will be set If the need arises.

.Cooperative buying of a ear
load of fresh plncapplo for'
canning by women of the county
has been arranged for by the'HD
agent. Orders for the pineapple,
taken. In the HD office, show, a
keen Interest In the project. The
fresh fruit will be brought In by
freight or by truck from Lared6,
probably next week, Mrs. O'dom
said.

INFANT RITES SET
Funeral services'for Mary Hel-

en Schuelke ld daugh-
ter of Pvt, and Mrs. O. D.
Schuelke, who died 'Thursday af-

ternoon In Midland, will be held
at the Methodistchurch In Stan-
ton this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Burial will bu in the Stanton
cemetery.

TRIMZ
Ready-Paste-d

APPLIKAYS
Colorful wall decorations . . .
floral or bird designs .1. ., for
borders,odd corners,also orna-
mental on Screens, Lamp
Shades.Waste Baskets,. Sewing
Cabinets,etc. Easily applied on
'plain or painted mrfaccs.

50o per set

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels riiono 50

Activities
,

at the USO
SUNDAY

1:00 - 3:00 Classical record-
ings In recording room.

3:00 - 5:00 Craft class and
recording hour.

5.00 - 7:00 Ladles of the
Episcopal church to serve during
horpltality hour.

6:00 Sing song In lobby.'
MONDAY

5:00 - 11:00 Games and danc-
ing with American Associationof
University Women, Business and
Professional Women's club .as
hostesses,and Monday GSO girls

"1
"
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Yowhww what it is. .

Jt'a a plain, ordinary, fine toothed comb.

And tlio reasonwo' show it is becauseo! the famous oldvdrpreMlo .,

"logo over U with a fine tooth comb". ,Thai's Just exactly what we da

'with every pUce of merchandise that comes Into this store, 3& (hack st

it, examine it to make sUro it's good enough for you,

' ' For we know that you, like us, cannot afford to take ch'aftces on me?,

chandlse that may not standupwider wear, may not serve yon long and.

patlsfactorily. Otherwise, hovr can you buy all th'oso bondsJ
That's why we're putting our trust In famous names these 'days r.

names that through the years have built up a reputationfor dependability;

.... time-prove- n namea like Printzess, for oyer 50 years a mark offina,

tailoring in coals and suits. .
"

Look for thosenamea la every departmenthere they'll helpToult3

tsdbuying.

FOf YOU SATISFACTION, WS FEATURE NAMES YOU KNOW

KAYSER CATALINA- - IWEEDIE -

Hats Hosiery hoes Swim Suits

w- - Buy War Bonds Every Time You Can

to act as Junior hostesses.
8:30 - 9:30 French conversa-

tional class.
' 0:30 Sing song In lobby.

TUESDAY
FREE
Informal dancing with nichclo--

deon furnishing music.

WEDNESDAY
Oils' Hospital visiting hour at

post; Miss Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

General activities.
THURSDAY

8:30 11:00 Formal dance,
post orchestra furnishing music.
All GSO girls Invited.

FRIDAY
Bingo party, free telephonecall

home.
SATURDAY

5:00 - 0;00 Canteen open,

fMtfH MS

MOTHER'SJMt

Red Cross writing il to

herown boy, and other boys overseas;filling a war

job andrunningher home witbless help than ever

there are times when her heart is breaking - yet

shewa't "give in" but keepssteadily to her du-tie-s.

And always quick to forgive, she has

smiled away.tearsyou mayhavecausedmany times

through the years.

A WAR BOND will make an appropriategift for

heron Mother'sDay , . . next Sunday,.May14.

-

.
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VOMKNS WA

free cookies and coMco furnished
by a home demonstrationclub to
be served by volunteer hostesses.

8:00" Recording hour In re-

cording room.

All GSO girls are reminded of

the formal dance scheduled for
Thursday night All are urged to
attend, as there are a number of
new service men at the post. The
squaredancing class, usually held
on Thursday nights, has been
canceledthis week.

Townspeople who would like to
have a "service man come to their
homes for dinner Mother's Day
arrasked to notify the USOj so
thai arrangementsmay be made.

For over a year now the ladles

MSW .JStt--

albertM. FisherCo.

Printzess
Coats& Suits

. $45.00
$49.75
$55.00

DOBBS LEVINE

Dresses

ALTERATIONS.

Winding bandages

probably

of tho Church of Christ have of
fered their services at the USO
in. making necessary alterations
on the uniforms of service men
a.id women. Soldiers may leave

a

their garments with them on
Tuesdays and pick them up the
following Wednesday.

An unusual number of record-
ings has been made in recent
weeks by soldiers. Others who
would like to send a personal re-
cording home may come in today
and make theirs.

GSO girls who wish to attend
the picnic May 15 should bring
their 75c to the USO this week.
Monday GSO girls are sponsor-
ing the activity.

."- - .Nil I. 1MI WIMiro-
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